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T. INTRODUCTION

visit for the University of Illinois at
This is the evaluativerepoRof the comprehensive
Urbana-Champaignfor the purposesof continuedaccreditationby the North Central Association
this report.
of Collegesand Schools. The consultativereportaccompanies

is a chartermemberof the North Central
The University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
since1913. The Universityitself is much
Association,and hasbeencontinuouslyaccredited
older, having beenestablishedin 1867. It is the flagshipand largestcamPusof the three-campus
Chicago,and Springfield) is
University of Illinois. Each institution (Urbana-Champaign,
separatelyaccredited.

The institution's self-studyis an innovationbecauseof its relianceon evaluative
backgrounddocumentsand data made availableto the teamon the world-wide web. Becauseof
the distinguishedprogmmsof the University, it soughtand receivedpermissionfrom the
Association to devote much of its self-study to a progressrePorton its strategic planning efforts,
describedin the 1995 document, A Frameworkfor the Future. Consequently,the team of
consultant-evaluatorsdivided its efforts more self-consciouslythan usual.

A three-personsubgroup,designated"the evaluativeteam," did much of its work in
advanceof the visit by considering the Generalkrstitutional Requiremeàtsand the Criteria for

Universitv
of lllinoisat Urbana-Champaisn
Accreditation in light of the materialsmadeavailable on the web and in printed documents.
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Specific follow-up questionswere pursuedduring the visit by two members of the subgroup.
The third member did not make the visit to campus by design.

The majority of the team was designatedas "the consultativeteam" and focusedtheir
attentionon the self-studysectionentitled"A Reality of Achievement:Building on A Frantework
for the Future." Their meetingson campuswere designedto enablethe team to give helpful
advice to the institution regardingthe on-goingimplementationof its st¡ategicplan.

This is the reportof the evaluationof UIUC for continuedaccreditation. A companion
report containsthe findings and adviceof the consultativeteam. The evaluativeteam found the
institutionalself-study(both the evaluativereport and the Framework document)and web-based
materialsto be useful but somewhatlimited in preparationfor the visit. While the evaluation
report is attentiveto the patternsof evidencein supportof eachcriterion for accreditation,the
evaluativeteam found that it had to go to unusuallengthsto find information normally obtained
through face-to-facemeetings.Thus, the experimentwith the web was only partially successful.

During the team visit, membersinterviewed all campuslevel administrators and
schooVcollegedeans. In addition, op-enmeetingswere held for faculty, staff, and students. The
team alsomet with membersof the Boa¡d of Trustees(the University of Illinois has a single
Boa¡d for all campuses),and the University of Illinois President. These meetings provided ample
opportunities for the team to become familiar with the University of Illinois at Urbana-

:
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Champaign.

Third party comments. Prior to the teamvisit, the commission receivedan unusual
numberof commentsthroughthe third-paftyProcess.Becauseof .
and probablyunprecedented
issue.
the magnitudeand significanceof the third-partycomments,the full team dealt with this
Its analysisis presentedin SectionV of this report.

II. RESPONSETO THE 1989.90VISIT

The 1989Team Report identified sevenconcerns,to which the institution has responded.
The l9g9 concernsfell into threecategories:facilities (Concernl), diversity issues(Concerns2,
3 and 7), and resources-

both educationaland financial -

(Concerns4, 5 and 6).

Physical Facilities: At the time of the 1989visit, team membersobservedan
accumulatedneed for maintenanceand renovation of physical facilities, and that these needs
were having a "functional impact" on instruction. Since then, the university has invested in
classroomupgrades,including the remodeling of large lecture halls and attending to
improvements in laboratory and classroomspace. Upgradeshave emphasizedtechnological
improvementsas well as developingcomputerfacilities, which were not mentionedin the 1989
report. As will be seenin the discussionof Criterion Four, some concernsregarding continued
funding of repair and maintenanceprojects still linger; however, this concern has been addressed
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substantially.

Diversity Issues: Six "key" deanshipswere in transitionat the time of the last site visit;
the team noted that the universitywas presentedwith an opportunityto expandthe diversity of its
middle-managementlevel in frlling thesepositions. Since 1989,thosedeanshipshave stabilized,
with eleven of seventeenhaving beenwith the universityfor five or more years. Furthermore,
the group, as a whole, is indeedmore diversethanit was ten yearsago, as it is composedof six
women, including one African Americanwoman. Thus, this concernhasbeenaddressed.

On a relatednote,the teamrecommendedthat the universitypay specialattentionto
increasingand retainingminority faculty membersin most disciplinesacrossthe University.The
university has respondedto this concernat severallevels, having establishedstructuresthrough
the Office of Affirmative Action (OAA) to promote"diversity, inclusion,collegiality, accessto
educationand resources"as well as to comply with federaland statelaws and regulations. The
OAA has issueda "Faculty StatusReport," a departmentby departmentcomparisonof UIUC
faculty hiring to national data since 1993. This reportplacesthe university's hiring initiatives
into context: data since 1989are provided with estimatesof the pool from which hires havebeen
made(and within which other institutionsare competing).

Since 1990,the number of female faculty FTE has incieasedby 2Oper cent. In the same
period, the percentageof African American tenuretrack faculty doubled to 2.8 per cent (55
FfE). The number of Hispanic faculty has doubled to 6l FTE. The number of Asian and Pacific

)

faculty inereasedby 35
from 7 in 1990 to 5 in 1999. Overall' the number of minority
d.ecreased,
Big 10 in the percentageof
per cent in the period 1990to 1999. UIUC rankssecondin the
nrinority facultY.

its assertiOn
We note,however,that a number of the university'smaterialsunderscore
are in place: It is a key point within
that structuresto Supportincreasedminority representation
tlteFrameworkfor the Future, and the subjectof inclusivenessin

generalhas receivedthe

"Participationand Successof
attentionof a seriesof Task Forcesthat produceda reporton the
98.pdf')' The search
Studentsand Staffl' (http://www.oc.uiuc.edr-r/oaallBHE
Linderrepresented
manual.pdÐincludesa sectionon the importance
hturdbook(http://www.oc.uiuc.edu/oaalsearch
taken a critical look at
of'a diversesea¡chcommittee,and the OAA hasrevieweditself and has
Report
it:; mission (and the shift from "compliance" to "resource"). Its 1998Annual
report.pdÐevaluatesthe progressof the office in light of the
(¡ittp://www.oc.uiuc.edu/oaa/annual
approachto
strategicFramework, indicating that the campus is committed to a coordinated
the concern
irnproving diversity. The current team feels that the university has worked to address
elpressedby the 1989team. As will be seenin the discussionof the third-party comments,
however,other issueshave a¡isen that indicate an ongoing need for attention in this area'

As final concern in this category, the team recommendedthat, while the university
..rnaintainsan adequatearray of programs and servicesfor minority students," thesemight be
criordinated,evaluatedand supportedbetter. Furfher, the team suggestedthe university consider
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a
paying
attention
specifrcally
adopting strategiesspecific to different ethnic groups, including
"American ethnic experience." The university's responsenotesthat the academicservicesarea

of the Office of Minority StudentAffairs now reportsto the Vice Chancellorfor StudentAffairs
and hasa "stable and adequate"budget. They haveadoptedthe suggestionto pursue.different
strategiesfor various areastudieson campus,and the GeneralEducationRequirementsinclude a
two-part "cultural studies"componentthat allows studentsto satisfythe requirementsby (l)
studyingeither U.S. or comparableWesternCulture and (2) studyinga U.S. Minority Culture or
a Non-WesternCulture. Thus. this concernseemsto have beensatisfied.

Financial Resources: The fourth concernexpressedby the 1989site teamwas that the
University libraries were "struggling" with rising coststhat outpacedtheir budgets,and
recommendedthat "seriousattention" be given to the university'sresea¡chlibra¡iesto help them
keep pace. Sincethat time, financial pressuresled to the formationof the Task Force on the
Futureof the Library. As it will be notedin the discussionof CriterionTwo, the 1989team's
concernson behalf of the University libra¡iesmet with little responseuntil necessityforced a
response.At this time, the concernexpressedin 1989seemsto havebeenaddressed.

The final two concernsexpressedby the 1989 team dependto a great extent on forces
outside the university. The 1989 team observed"alarm" amongfaculty and studentsregarding
"the prospectthat the institution may be losing the meansto competefor and retaintop faculty in
many fields." The 1999 Self Study statesthat the university is "determined to preservequality by
competing for the best faculty" in the face of revenuepresswesthat have forced the university to
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reduce is faculty from 2048 in 1987-88to 1799
made a focused
Studynotesthat this has occurred at high cost. The University administration has
effort to improve faculty compensationsince lg94-95, and haslauncheda multi-year,$ l0
million "Faculty Hiring Initiative" to restorelost faculty positions.

Ten yearsago,the team notedthat the awarenessof "long term resourceconstraints"was
pervasive,affecting myriad managementdecisionsand forcing faculty a¡rdadministratorsto
make difficult choiceswith long-terrnconsequences.The team,in noting the importanceof the
university in servingthe Stateof Illinois, recommendedthat the statelegislaturehonestlyassess
the resourcesrequiredto assurecontinuedquality of this treasure.In its responseto the team's
concerns,the University agreedthat the identified needswere,indeed,many, but countersthat
they cannotbe met merely through additionalstatefunding. The report praisesthe supportit has
receivedfrom the Governor of Illinois and the state'sGeneralAssembly. The SefStudy also
observesthat the state'seconomyhasreachedan."all-timehigh," and it suggeststhat the level of
supportfor The University be extended"modestly." The currentteam offers strong
encouragementfor the university to continue to work with its partnersin the Legislature so that
these concerns are add¡essedin a productive and ongoing way-

III. GENERAL TNSTITUTIONAL REQUIREMENTS

The team carefully evaluatedthe responsesto the GeneralInstitutional Requirementsin
the insútutional self-study, as well as corroborating documentsprovided in the self-study library.

University of Illinois at Urbana{hampaign
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The team f,rndsthat all GeneralInstitutional Requirementsare satisfied (an exception related to
Requirement6 will be discussedin SectionV), but takesparticular note of the following:

l. Mission statement.The traditionalmissionsincethe inceptionof the university in 1867 has
beento provide programsof the highestquality in teaching,research,and service. This is the
missionof a distinguishedpublic researchuniversitywith a commitmentto undergraduate
educationand outreach,as well as research.

6. The Board of Trustees. The Boa¡d for the Universityof Illinois systemconsistsof eleven
voting members,including one student,appointedby the governor. The non-studentmembers
serve six-year, staggeredterms. The governorservesex fficio.

There are three student

members,one each from the Urbana-Champaign,
Chicago,and Springfield campuses,who serve
one-yearterns. The governorselectsone of theseto have a vote, and the other two have
advisoryroles.

7. Executiveofficer. The chief executiveand academicofficer is the Chancellor. The chief
executiveofficer of the University of Illinois is the President.

10. Full-time faculty. The University reportsthat 98 percentof its 1,917faculty membersare
full-time. Thus, the University hasa sufficientcore of full-time faculty with a primary
commitment to the educationalprogramsof the institution.

adoPteda colnmon, camPus-wide
commitment to GeneralEducation, including a statementof philosophy

and a set of '

requirements. The requirements,which have been implementedunder the

purview of the faculty

language;natural'
GeneralEducationBoard,include: composition;quantitativereasoning;foreign
and cultural
sciencesand technology;humanitiesand the arts; socialand behavioralsciences;
studies. Information is found on the websitehttp://www.provost'uiuc'edu/genecl'

III. CRITERIA FOR ACCREDITATION

l. CRITERION ONE z The institution has clear and publically stated purposes
cottsistentwith its míssionand appropriate to an ínstitutíon of hígher education-

The missionstatementwas addressedabovein the sectionof Generallnstitutional
Requirements.Going beyondthe mission statement,the University of Illinois at UrbanaChampaignhas an extensiveand evolving articulationof its institutionaland educationalgoals.
These a¡e iontained in the planning documentA Frameworkfor the Future. This document is
and providesdirect evidencethat
availableat http://www.oc.uiuc.edu/oc/framework/intro.html,
the University meetsCriterion One. The documentis extensivelydiscussedin the companion
consultativereport.
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2. CRITERION TWO: The insfirutíonhas effectívelyorganízedthe human,
to accomplíshiæpurposes.
financíal, and physicalresourcesnecessary

.

The organization,f,rnancialresources,and physicalresourcesqf the universityare

adequateto accomplishits purposes.The University follows a traditionalmodel of governance
for public, stateassisteduniversitieswith chancellorsresponsibleto a presidentwho is in turn
responsibleto a Board of Trustees(seefigures I and2 of the self study).

While adequatein a narrow sense,the f,inancialresourcesprovided by the statehavenot
increasedsufficiently to pay nationallycompetitivesalariesto faculty and staff; to maintain
faculty capacityin terms of the numberof faculty in comparisonto 1988;and to provide
adequateresourcesfor the many programinitiatives and needssuchas undergraduate
education,
graduateprograms,technology,the library, public serviceprograms,and the repair,renovation,
and maintenanceof buildings and grounds. The universitycompleteda budgetstudy
(Frameworkfor Budget Reform) in 1996to cope with this fiscal situation,and seemsto be
implementingthe new plan effectively. Nevertheless,a institution of the quality of UIUC should
not have to live in the financial environmentin which it finds itself.

The institution is well-organized to attend to safety and to accommodationof persons
with disabilities. There is a good working relationshipbetweencampusand community law
enforcementagencies. The State of Illinois appropriated$5 million to allow the campusto
modify its facilities in accord with ADA requirements,and this work has largely been completed.

Universityof Illinois at Urban
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O-oringthe course of the work, additional problems were identified, and the institution
awaiting funds to correct them.

A major concern,however,is the library. This was alsoexpressedas a concernin'the
North Central Associationreview. It is not at all clea¡ that this concernprovokedany
19119
acrionon the part of The University until August 2L, L991, when the University Librarian sent a
Ietrerto all University faculty announcingthat the Library had incurreda deficit of $800,000at
thc end of Fiscal Yea¡ 1997. The UniversityLibrarian announcedalso that in order to avoid a
deficit of simita¡ size in FY98, severalbudgetaryactions,including a $480,000reductionto the
The Libra¡ian concludedhis letter by assuringthe
suirjectmaterialsfund, would be necessary.
far:ulty:

.

"Our situationis serious,but it is neitherdire nor unique.The University Library
has a recordof leadershipin its field that we arecommittedto maintain. It will
continueto be an acknowledgedattractionthat brings studentsand faculty to our
campus.However, it will requiresomebehavioralchangeson the part of our
users.Opportunitiesto browsecopiesof manyjournals to which we no longer
subscribeor, whose price is out of proportion to the numberof users,will be
reducedin favor of browsing online abstractsand indexesto the contentsof
journals with expediteddelivery of copies of joumal articlesneeded.Our unique
collections will be protected.Our commitment to service will guaranteeaccessto
a wide range of materials on campusand off."

In October, Ig97 , the Provost and the Chair of the SenateCouncil appointeda Task Force
on the Future of the University Library to consider, among other matters, the policy issuesraised
in':he University Librarian'sletter. The task force's conclusionsdid not agreewith the
Urriversity Librarian's assessmentof the situation. Its executive summary states:
"All academiclibra¡ies have confronted thesepressures[growth in quantity of
material, costs,technology], somemore wisely than others.The Task Force
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believes, unfortunately, that the University Library has not respondedwell to these
challenges.Indeed,over a twenty-yearor more period, the Library has slipped in
its ability to facilitate the University's teaching,research,and service missions.
We believe that to someextent,the causeof this slippageis budgetaryin nature.
To a large extent, however, the Library has fallen in recentyears becauseof a lack
of communication,a weaknessin internalgovemancemechanisms,and failure on
the Library's part to undertakecomprehensive.strategic
planning an{ to engagethe .
campuscommunity as a fullpartner."
http://www.provost.uiuc.edu/misc/taskforce.
html

The University has recentlyrecruiteda new UniversityLibra¡ian, who promisesto
provide vigorous leadershipin t¡ansformingthe library into a technology-based
service
organizationas well as a world-renown collectionof books,journals, and other materials. The
Iargenumber of specializedlibra¡ies makesthejob especiallydifficult - libraries rangefrom
state-of-the-artto antiquated.A worthwhile goal is to bring all library facilities up to the
standardalreadyset by some of the newer libra¡ies.The Librarianwill confront the challensesof
limited budgetsand resistanceto change,but thereis everyreasonfor optimism.

3. CRITERION THREE: The ínstitution is accomplishing íts educatíonal
and other puryoses.

As a ResearchI institution, UIUC is activelyrespondingto its many challengesand it
appearsto be succeeding. The recent U.S.News and World Report on-line
(http://www.usnews.com/usnews/edu/college/natua
nf.htm ) ranksthe University of lllinoisUrbana-Champaignas tied for 34ù in the "top 50 BestNationalUniversities." The publication
creditsthe University with a graduationrank of 38, and a freshmanretentionrate of 92Vo. ln
1998,the six-year graduationrate of UruC freshmanwas77Vo..
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and one institute'
The university offers undergraduatedegreesin 185 majors in 8 colleges
Evidence is available on UIUC web pages
) of on-gciingprogrammatic
in the UruC General
accreditationby 26 agencies.Clearly def,rnedcoursecontentis provided
for its
Catalog,while a separatepublication providesprogramof study requirements
undergraduateand graduatedegreeofferings'

Information on the generaleducationweb page(http://www.provost.uiuc.edu/gened/)
only first
showsthat the University'srequirementshaveincreasedsubstantiallysince 199t. Then
year compositionwas required,but from 1993to 1995generaleducationrequirements
of
blossomed. Now 33-36hours of coursework in a variety of typical subjectareasare required
foreign language
UruC graduates. Fall 2000 will bring the additionof a "three-semester
requirement" (Self-Study, p.2I) -

One of the special focus areasof the 1989NCA visit was minority recruitment and
camefrom Illinois. In 1998that
retenrion. At that time, a reported95Voof undergraduates
number has been reduced togIVo, as reportedin the Self-Study. The Self-Studyalso reports
increasesin the enrollment of a more ethnically diversefreshmanclass and one that is
approachinggenderequity (49.2Vo).

studentbody was 7l.3VoWhite,5.4Vo
Thel999 ethnic composition of the undergraduate

of Illinois at

Hispanic/I-atino,7.3VoAtrican-American,L2.9VoAsian-American,0.27oNative American,l.37o
lnternational, and L.5VoOtherlunknown.The state-wideracial and ethnic distributions in the
generalpopulation of Illinois are:8L-37oWhite, 9.9VoHispanic(of any race), 15.3VoAfrican
American, 3.2VoAsiart, and O.2VoNative American. The en¡ollment percentagesappear-tobe
indicativeof a more diversegroup thanthe 1989reportof L6.8Vo
minority undergraduate
population,and is similar to the state-wideaverageof 26.27ominority studgntsin 4-year.
institutions.

Limited faculty diversity was alsodiscussedin the 1989NCA report. Today, women
make up nearly 2IVo of the faculty, and minority faculty membersconstitute neafly I5Vo.

The University appearsto take the assessment
processseriously. All departmentshave
had their "studentoutcomesassessment"
plansreviewedby the assessment
Task Force
committeeand publishedon the UIUC assessment
web pages. The plans include comprehensive
measuresof performance,processesfor using assessment
results,along with timetablesfor each
plan's implementation. Among the measuresof performanceis a full complementof
professionallicensing and graduateplacementexaminations.

TheUIUCgraduatecollegemaintainsawebaddress@),which
providesa complete set of investigatorytools for the enrolledgraduatestudentand
the graduate
applicant. UruC begunto review graduateeducationmost recentlyin 1995.The
Task Force on
GraduateEducation ([FGE) issuedan interim report in 1996,and a full report
in L997- These
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and the interaction between students
stipends,duties, and benefits provided for graduatestudents;
the Future " found in the
and faculty. "A Reality of Achievement:Building onA Frameworkfor
as
evidenceof the implementationof many of the TFGE recommendations
Self-Studyprovides
well as more generalgraduateeducationissues'

revealedthat
The 1999Chancellor'sSeniorSurveyon the UndergraduateExperience
a I to 5 scale' This
respondentsrated the quality of teachingby faculty in their major as 3.9 on
"Your total
was one of the highestreportedsatisfactionratings,althoughnot as high as
gettingdesired
experienceat UIUC" which scored4.3. In contrast,poor advising,difficulty in
to a questionaboutobstaclesin the pursuitof
courses.and classsizewere the top threeresponses
an educationat UIUC. Other questionsdealtwith topicssuchas: time to the degree,
of abilities. [t is clear
employment,studentperceptionsof campusclimate,and self-assessment
that the administrationtakesthe surveyresultsvery seriouslyin planning for improvements'

Severalweb resourcesdiscussthe educationalprogramsavailableto the University
community and the campusactivitiesthat provideculturalexperiencesfor studentsand the
neighboring community. Educational outreachthrough the Office of Continuing Education
"provides undergraduate,graduate,and professionaldevelopmentprograms that link more than
75,000 citizensof Illinois and beyondto the University."

The university appearsto be accomplishingits educationaland other purposes. It

Universitvof Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
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continuesto employ well-qualifred faculty and educatewell-prepa¡ed students. UIUC is to be
applaudedfor the strides it has made in increasedstudent and faculty diversity, while maintaining
studentquality.

4. CRITERION FOUR: The institution can continue to accomplísh its
purposes and strengthen íts educational effectiveness.

Concernsfor the financial resourcesneededto maintain UruC were expressedin the
1989NCA report. The most recentfive-yearperiod hasbeenmarkedby budgetstability and has
shown modestrevenueincreasesin the last threeyears. Yet, continuing unmet needshave
encouragedcampus-wideplanning and innovation.

The University's efforts to reducesomewhatthe percentageof in-statestudentshave
improvedtuition revenues,which currently accountfor l}-I2Vo of the university's annual
income. In UIUC's own peergroup,only one university,UCLA, had a smallerpercentageof
out-of-statestudents(Self-Study,p.32). Therefore, UruC is encouragedto continue to pursue
initiativesfor broaderethnic and regionaldiversity of its studentbody.

The Planning Guidelines require not only a continued growth in resea¡chfunding, but
also a continued ability to outperform in other a¡easof income. Without such progress,recent
improvementsof faculty salarieswill erode relative to peer institution levels. The result
could be
that noncompetitive salarieswill limit the institution's ability to attract the best and
brightest new

of Illinois at

that have
ãlultv and retain excellent senior faculty. In addition to generally restricted budgets
peer
reStrictednew faculty hiring, it is likely that noncompetitive salariesbetween UIUC and its
(Sef
institutions have hurt retention of top satary and further contributed to the I2Vo reduction
faculty since 1988.
p. 6) in the number of tenure/tenure-track
Stt^:dy,

A portion of UIUC's currentstatebudgetrequestincludes,amongother items,$l-3
million to supportfaculty salaryincreases,$5 million for faculty excellence,$l million for
Litrrary ElectronicI¡formation Resources,and $9.6 million for facilities and technological
in.irastructure.While historically the University hasreceivedone-halfof the budgetamount
the team was struck by the relative modestnatureof theserequests.Investmentby the
re,-luested
in fully funding theserequestswill more than pay off in terms of faculty quality and
Ieg,islature
inrprovedcompetitivenessfor extramuralgrants.

The financial data suggestthat much of the planningfor the future of the institution is
de¡rendenton continuedbudget stability, improved revenuestreams,and innovativeexploration
of additional financial support. The University of Illinois systemand the UruC campushave
tahenproactivestepsto promote the institution's continuedsuccess.One of the most ambitious
is CampaignIllinois. Its public phase,which beganin 1993, has met its $1 billion goal
m,::asures
anrl been extendeduntil the end of 2000. Although this initiative has brought additional
to all University of trlinois cÍunpuses,UruC hasbenefittedby gains in endowedchairs
re.,,enues
an,l namedprofessorshipsfrom 34 in 1993-94to 175 (active and deferred) now.

of Illinoisat Urbana4hampaign
Universitv
The 1989 NCA accreditationreport expressedconcernfor the renovation and'
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maintenanceof the campus' physical plant. In L994,the Chancellorcreatedthe Classroom
Remodeling Initiative. This 5-year plan has invested$2 million per year and has been extended
to 2OO2-At that time the commitmentwill be reducedto $l million annuallyto maintain the
classroomsand support classroommultimediatechnology.Signif,rcantchàllengesremain,
however:renovationand remodelingof teachinglaboratoriesare expectedto cost $60 million
and thereremains$187 million in deferredcampusmaintenance.A reductionin custodial
serviceshasalso occurred.The stateprovided$4.5 million in FY 2000 of recurringfunding for
deferredmaintenance.In addition,the campushasanother$1 million of recurringfunds in
reservesfor deferredmaintenance.Thus, significantprogresshasbeenmadeover the past
decade; even more progressmust be madeto protectthe estate'sinvestmentin the physical
infrastructureof the University.

Progresswill requirenot only additionalfunds,but ca¡efulbalancingamong competing
demands:undergraduateeducation,researchspace,public space,athletic space,etc. Admittedly,
it is easierto raise money for thesespeciaipurposeactivitiesthat have.astrong revenuestream
than get funding for the generaluse instructional a¡easfrom the state. Undergraduateeducation
still is focused primarily in the classroomand lab; the University will be challenged to stay the
course and commit revenue to theseneeds.

Two of the most interesting and potentially powerñrl data collection tools employed at the
University a-rethe Senior Survey and the GraduateSurvey. The first elicits general impressions

other surveyspast graduatesand obtains information

about cafeer achievementsand'their relation

plans,shouldhelp the university improve
to education. Thesetools, as well as the academicunit
(students'graduates'ihdustry' and the
teachingand learning,while satisfyingits customers
of surveyresultsfor improvementis
public) and providing a measurablevalue added. The use

'

mixed acrossschoolsand collegesand departments'

There appearto be plans
job
The university seemsto do a comprehensive of planning'
In somecasesthe
and sub-plansfor every imPortantaspectof institutionalmanagement'
(seeGraduatePlanning in
documentsprovided or obtainabledescribethe resultsof planning
evaluationteamto find consistent
conjunction with self-study). However, it was difficult for the
focusof the consultativereport'
evidenceof plan resultsin a web-basedsearch.This is the major

have increasedat a rate
The institution continuesto plan for the future. Although budgets
Requiredfunding for
of 4 to 5 per cent for the pastf,iveyears,f,rnancialconcernscontinue'
and infrastructureis not
capital improvements,salaries,library resources,deferredmaintenance,
for the institution to
being fully realized. Resourcesfor eachof theseelementsare essential
additional
continue at its presentlevel and to improve. The institutionhasplansto obtain
financial resourcesbeyondCampaignlllinois.

University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
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5. CRITERION ITYE. The Instítutíon demonstratesintegrity in itspractíces
and relntionshíps.

The University cor'rducts
its affairsbasedon high idealsand ethical standardsin q legal,
academic,and humanisticsense.In addition,diversitygoalsare part of UIUC's strategicplan,
and the self studycontainsa good progressreporton implementation. For example,the Code of
Policies and RegulationsApplying to AII Studentsstates:

The commitmentof the university to the most fundamentalprinciples of
academicfreedom,equalityof opportunity,and human dignity requiresthat
decisionsinvolving studentsand employeesbe basedon individual merit and be
free from invidious discriminationin all its forms.

The Third-Partycommentsdo raisequestionsregardingthe adherenceof the University
to its own high ideals,however.This is discussed
in the followine section.

The Athletic Program. The Universitygraduationrate for all studentswho enteredin 1990-9t
is78Vo,which is third in the Big 10 football conference.The graduationrate for all athletesis
167o,which is also third.

In addition to Division I intercollegiateathletics,the University has an outstanding
programof intramuralathletics,including athleticopportunitiesfor personswith disabilities.

The Federal Compliance Program. Team membersrequestedinformation on the federal

2l
frnancial aid default rates; they were informed th
national average.
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V. THIRD-PARTY COMMENTS

A.

Contextfor Third-PartvContents
The North CentralAssociationreceivedover l00letters, petitions, pressreleases,and

newspaperarticlesprotestingthe continueduseof the school symbol and mascot,Chief
Illiniwek. The Commissionalso receiveda copy of Jay Rosenstein's1997 public television
documentary"ln WhoseHonor? AmericanIndian Mascotsin Sports," which focused
extensivelyon the ten-yearcontroversysurroundingThe Chief. Team memberssubsequently
receivedseveralemail messagesand lettersfrom UIUC faculty, students,and othersopposing
The Chief. No lettersin supportof The Chief were received,and no letters on any other topic
were received.

The teamwas told duringits campusvisit that the institution'spositionis that useof The
Chief is not an accreditationissue,and so it omitted a discussionof the issue from its self-study.
The institution informed thosewho requestedits inclusion that the third-party processcould be
usedinstead. The team agreesthat a schoolmascotper se is not an accreditationissue,but it
doesfeel that educationalconsequences
of the policy, tied to NCA criteria, are within the
purview of an accreditationreview.

During the site visit, team membersmet with opponentsto the school symbol, those in
favor of its continued use, the Boa¡d of Trustees,the Presidentof the University of Illinois, and
the Chancellor of UruC. The first two groups included faculty, students,alumni, and community
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me:mbers.

The Facts. The facts as the team understandsthem are as follows:

l.

graphicsymUotis
The Chief hasbeenthe athleticand schoolsymbolfor seventyyears. The

dressedin the
a stylizedChief s f¿cewith eaglefeatherheaddress.The Chief is also a student
and face paint.
buckskin outfit of a plains tndian with a floor length"eagle" featherheaddress
dance- The
Tl:,estudentappearsat athletic eventsand performsan improvised"lndian-style"
of
a
Cflief is extremelypopular amongsomestudentand alumni groups,for whom he is symbol
,
school loyalty andpride. See,for example,http://www-savethechief'com/

and
fulp://www.chief.uiuc.edu/

2. About ten yearsago, an American lndian studentprotestedthe use of The Chief. Her basic
,.;gun'"nt was that the Illini tribe, which was largelydestroyedby other tribes in the l8'h century,
and not PlainsIndians;that the dancewas not authentic;and,most
were hunter-gathers
that the headdressand face paint have religious and spiritual significance to Indian
in::rportant,
pe:ople.Thus, appropriatingthem for athleticpurposesis deeplyoffensive to American Indians.

3. In 1990,following the protestover the continueduse of The Chief as a university symbol, the
Board adoptedthe following motion:
"The tradition of Chief Illiniwek is a rich one and has meaning for the students,
alumni, and friends of the University of Illinois. For more than sixty years,the
Chief has been the symbol of the spirit of a great university and of our
intercollegiateathletic teams, and as such is loved by the people of lllinois. The
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University considersthe symbol to be dignified and has treatedit with respect.
His ceremonial danceis done with graceand dignity.
The Chief keepsthe memory of the people of a great North American tribe alive
for thousandsof Illinoisanswho otherwisewould know little or nothingof them.
I feel that those who view The Chief as "mascot" or a "ca¡icature" just don't
understandthe Chiefls true meaningto thousandsof U of I studentsand alumni he is the spirit of the Fighting Illini. The tradition of Chief Illiniwek is a positive
one and I move that he be retained."

The vote for adoptionwas 6 yes; i no. Two studentmembers,who had advisoryvoteson the
Boa¡d,both voted no.

4. Within the constraintsof this Boa¡d policy, the administrationof UIUC hassoughtto restrict
the useof symbol of The Chief for advertising. ln addition,The Chief appearsonly at football,
men's and women's basketball,and women's volleyball games,and restrictshis activitiesto the
dance.

5. As the controversycontinued,a legislatorintroducedlegislationthat would requirethe
University to maintain The Chief as the official symbol. The legislationpassed,but receivedan
amendatoryveto from the governor,who expressedhis opinion that suchmattersshouldbe
settledwithin the Universitv.

6. The following is found on a web site favoring The Chief ( http://www.chief.uiuc.edu/): on
September25, 1982,Sioux Chief Frank Fools Crow traveledto the Universityof Illinois at
Urbana-Champaignwith Sioux elders Anthony Whirlwind Horse and Joe American Horse.
During a halftime ceremony at Memorial Stadium, Fools Crow presentedthe University with the
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by many to be the greatestNative American spiritual leaderof

the past century' The regalia that

by his wife Katie' It is said
Fools Crow presentedwas his own personalregalia,hand-crafted
as his work
that Fools crow was very proud to'make this presentationto the university

wôuld.be-

seenby so many PeoPle. He said:
. "These(sacred)ceremoniesdo not belongto Indiansalone'They can be doneby
beliefs
all who have the right attitude...andwho are honestand sincereabouttheir
in wakan Tanka (GreatSpirit) and follow the rules." Fools crow

This accountis usedto justify the continueduseof The Chief.

wrtters do,
7. A letter from a distinguishedmemberof the history departmentargues'as other
American
that: l) The Chief underminesthe educationalprogramof the universityby distorting
Indian hisrory, 2) The Chief seriouslyunderminesthe university'sability to recruit

American

humiliating
Indian students;3)The Chief underminesthe learningenvironmentof all studentsby
American tndian students, An'otherletter was from the former presidentof anotherBig 10
institution.who wrote:
"I know how crucial it is for academicinstitutions to provide leadershipin
encouragingand affirming diversity. As a result, I am writing to urge the North
Central Accreditation Association to review carefully the negativeimpact which
the current Illinois mascot has on building a diverseeducationalcommunity. I am
a lifelong supporter of Big 10 athletics. Nevertheless,Chief Illiniwek and similar
racial ca¡icaturesare symbols of discrimination and ridicule. They are an
anathemato good sportsmanshipand to buitding culturalunderstandingand
mutual respect."

Many other letters and petitions present similar argumentsabout why it is time to retire The
Chief.
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8. Statementsmade by individual Trusteeson the 1997videotapefollowed the 1990resolution:
1) The Chief s dance and demeanorare dignified and inoffensive; 2) The Chief is not meanr to be
offensiveand so thereforeshouldnot offend.

9. On Ma¡ch 9, 1998,the Faculty-StudentSenateof UIUC passeda resolutionto end the
tradition of the Chief.

10. In Ma¡ch, 1998,the AnthropologyDepartmentwrote to the Boa¡d with theseconcerns:
"Theseeffects [due to the ongoingpresenceof the Chief Illiniwek symbol] exrend
to all aspectsofour scholarlylives: teaching,service,and research.Several
critical areasdeserveattention. The Chief: (i) Promotesinaccurateconceptionsof
the Native peoplesof Illinois, pastand present;(ii) underminesthe effectiveness
of our teachingand is deeplyproblematicfor the academicenvironmentboth in
and outside of the classroom;(iii) createsa negativeclimate in our professional
relationshipswith North Americancommunitiesthat directly affectsour ability to
conductresea¡chwith and amongNative Americanpeople;and, (iv) adversely
affectsthe recruitmentof Native Americanstudentsand faculty into our university
and department."

B. Evaluationof the Third-PartyComments

The team followed the Commission'sdirectiveon Third-PartyComments:Avoid trying
to resolve the validity of individual comments;instead.determine whether the comments raise
substantive issuesrelevant to the institution's abitity to meet the GIRsand Criteria. The team
wishesto emphasizeat the outset,however,that it doesnot believethat the choice of a school
symbol is an issue for accreditation. Nor is the existenceof campuscontroversy necessarily an
accreditation issue. Rather the team soughtto analyzeall of the issuessurrounding the
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substantiveissuesrelative to
Accreditation. The team has found that the commentsdo raise
communication and governâncewhich are explicated below.

the foliowing statement:
Regardingpolicy, in 1978the Universityof Illinois Boa¡d issued
..Resolvedby the Board of Trusteesof the University of Illinois that it reaff,trms
its commit-Lnt undpolicy (a) to eradicateprohibitedand invidious discrimination
or
in all its forms; (b) tó fosterprogramswithin the law which will ameliorate
eliminate, wherepossible,the effectsof historicaldiscrimination---"

This statementis found in va¡iousuniversity publications.

and
Another statementis found in the Commission's1991Statementon Access,Equity,
Diversity:

"...regardlessof specificinstitutionalpractices,the Commissionexpectsan
institution to createand maintaina teachingand learningenvironmentthat
supports sensitivity to diverse individuals and groups. Further, the Commission
an affiliated institution to ... [teach]studentsand faculty alike to seein
"*p""6 perspectivethe differencesthat separateand the commonalities that bind
prop"r.
all people and cultures."

Another principle is found in UIUC's strategicplan, A Frameworkfor the Future:

"First, we invest in people:the peoplewho constituteour campuscommunity, at
all levels, representan increasinglydiversepopulation,--.Diversitymay challenge
acceptedwisdom, and may lead to the re-examinationof long-held values. Such
debatesare welcome on this campus,for they are valuable features of intellectual
life. We are committed to conducting them in ways that promote and preserve
freedom and civility of action and speech..-"
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Certainly, the institution has the right and the responsibility to establish policy, including
policies about The Chief. The team notes,however,that it also has adopted a policy against
invidious discrimination. "Invidious" means"tending to a-rouse
ill will, animosity,or
resentment."This has beenthe hallma¡k of the controversyover The Chief. In re-consideringits
policy on The Chief, the institution shouldtakeinto accountthe fact that to be accreditedmeans
to be a memberof the North CentralAssociation,i.e. the policies of the Boa¡d shouldbe
generallyconsistentwith the policies of the Association,including the Statementon Access,
Equity, and Diversity.

Moreover,there is no doubt in the team'smind that the continuedcontroversyis having a
negativeeffect on the educationaleffectivenessof UruC. Ample testimony was receivedfrom
individual faculty and relevant academicdepartmentsabouthow their missionsand programs
were negativelyaffectedby The Chief. The teamdid not find the evidenceit hopedro seethar
the institution has plans to deal with the negativeeffectsof The Chief on educational
effectiveness.

Under its Criterion Five, the Commissionspeaksto institutional integrity. By "integrity",
the Commission means that the institution adheresto its own ethical values as adoptedthrough
institutionalpolicies and procedures.The Commissiondoesnot seekto prescribeany single set
of principles for all institutions. As was notedabove, the institution has adopteda statementof
ethical principles with respectto discrimination, and to the team's knowledge, has not articulated

*ny itt policy on The Chief is in keeping with this statement'

the team to these
In summary,the considerableevidenceon this subject leads
co¡rclusions:
l.

The use of The Chief is an educationalissue'

7.

The controversysurroundingThe Chief will not go away'

3.

with the
The institution appearsnot to be addressingthe issuein a mannerconsistent
plan, the Commission'
someof the policies and principlesof its Board, its own strategic

4.

that
It is the responsibilityof the leadershipof the institution to createthe environment
principles of
will allow for resolutionof the controversyin a mannerconsistentwith the
the North CentralAssociationand the goals of the University of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign.

nor does
The team wishesto emphasize,however,that it is not advocatinga particular outcome'
outcome' The
it ltelieve that "resolution" meansthat all interestedparties are satisfied with the
any
rc [e of the team is to point out ro the institution and to the North central Association
di:;crepanciesit has found betweenthe way in which the institution is handling the controversy
and the principles of accreditation. The team returns to this subject in Section VItr.
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VI. STRENGTHS AND CHALLENGES
Strengths
The team has identified a numberof exemplarycharacteristicsof the Universityof Illinois
and'facilities.
at Urbana-Champaign.They fall in three categories:humanresources,'programs,
of the University.
This list is illustrative and not exhaustiveof the many accomplishments
Additional strengthand challengeswill be identifiesin the companionconsultativereport.

Humanresources.

The Universityhas:

.

a world-classfaculty who direct outstandingresea¡chand graduateprograms;

o

an outstandingrecordin recruiting,retainingand graduatingoutstanding
undergraduatestudents;

.

an institutional reputationthat drawsgood undergraduate
and graduatestudents
who are satisfiedwith their education;

.

a dedicatedfaculty and staff that, despiteconcernsaboutpay relativeto peer
institutions,provide a learningenvironmentconsistentwith positivecommentsin

.:

Senior Surveysand the demandsof a ResearchI institution:

.

successfully enhancedfaculty salary to more competitive levels;

o

an excellent pro$am for prevention and resolution of personneldisputes.

ProÊrams.
.

The University has:
a focus on f,rrstyear undergraduateexperiencethrough programssuch as FYI,
Discovery, I-earning Living Communities, and Unit 1;

.

implemented a wide range of programsto recruit, retain and graduateAfrican

successfullyinitiated assessmentof learning at the unit level;

o
Facilities.

The UniversitYhas:
world-classlibrary collections;

.

.anoutstandingperformingandvisualartsfacilities;
all
premieracademicresourcesand supportfor researchcomputing,extendingto

.

departments;
an excellentcampusrecreationalsystem,including adaptiverecreation'

.

Challenges
The team identihed a numberof challenges,largelyrecognizedby the University
These
administration,facing UruC as its seeksto achievethe goals that it hasset for itself.
challengesfall into four categories:resources,management,diversity , and governance'

Resources.Through its strategicplanning process,the University hasidentif,reda number
of ambitious goals,many of which requiresignificantnew investmentsby the statein this
outstanding institution. The University administration also recognizes the necessityto broaden
its financial base through fund raising and entrepreneurialenterprises. In this regard,the team
identified the challengeslisted below. In identifying thesechallenges,the team does not want to
in anv wav diminish the ambitionsof the University to pursueits strategicdirections.

o

Maintaining the quality of the faculty and, ultimately the students,requires
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continuedgrowth in incomeand endowment.If this doesnot materialize,faculty
and prospective faculty may seekmore lucrative opportunities elsewhere. The
team is particularlyconcernedaboutthe declinein number of tenure-trackfaculty
engagedin instruction,and in the increasedreliancêon non-tenure-trackfaculty
for instruction.

o

Significant growth of incomeand continuedcommitmentis requiredto maintain
momentum in renovationand maintenancein classroomsand teachins
laboratories. Shortfallswill lead to an atmospherelessconduciveto academic
excellence.

.

It will be a significantchallengeto obtain the fiscal resourcesrequired to maintain
current levelsof quality and to pursueambitiousnew initiatives.

:Management.The challengesregardingmanagementthat the team has identified are all
closely relatedto resourceissues. For example,apparentlapsesin planning listed below are
relatedto the fact that resourcestreamsto support the resultsof planning have not been
identif,red. The first challengeis largely independentof resources,however.

o

There is a significant challengein the managementof the Library involving its
organizational structure,facilities, internal and external communication. and
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inconsistentserviceorientation.

a

It witl be a challengeto createrealistic plans for enhancementof networking on
campus,including instructionaland library computing,and the new
administrative structurefor researchand graduateeducation.

o

It will be a challengeto facilitateinterdisciplinaryresearchand teachingwithin
the framework of the existingbudgetsystem.

Diversity. All major institutionsof highereducationface the challengeof creatingand
maintaininga diverseand inclusiveuniversitycommunity. UIUC clearly recognizesthis
challengeand hasput in place a numberof programs,many of them exemplary,to addressthis
issue. The team,however, calls attentionto following major challengesin this area:

The controversyover Chief Illiniwek is divisive, pitting many faculty members
and studentsagainstUniversityadministratorsand the Board of Trustees. It has
the potential to worsen over time to the detriment of a great university.

A related challengeii the needto continue emphasison recruiting, and retaining
African American, [-atino/a, Native American, Asian American and senior women
faculty and administration.
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Governance. The governanceof a great university such as UruC is sha¡ed among the
Trustees,the administration,the faculty, the students,and the staff. The team notes with
alarm the fact while many are talking, few a¡e listening. In the team's judgment:

.

The controversyover The Chief hasdivided the University communitv. It
interfereswith the educationalclimate and with the institution'sstatedeoal of
creatingan inclusive community.

.

A processis not in placeto engagethe appropriateconstituenciesto bring abouta
resolutionof the Chief controversv.

VII. SUGGESTIONSAND ADVICE
Theteam'sfurthersuggestions
arecontainedin the consultative
portionof this report,
wheretheyaregivenpropercontext.

RECOMMENDATIONS AND RATIONALE

Recognizingthe exemplaryquality of the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaignand
its many achievements,the recommendationof the team is to continueUruC on.a regula¡
decennialreview cycle (with two stipulationsjustified below), becauseit easily meetsor
the GeneralInstitutionalRequirementsand the Criteria for Accreditationsurpasses

The team consideredwhetherthe issuediscussedin SectionV are of sufficient magnitude
to overshadowthe otherwiseoutstandingrecordof UIUC. As was statedearlier in this report,
the teamdoesnot considerthe use of The Chiel nor the concomitantcontroversy,to be
ac,:reditationissuesbv themselves.The team is concerned,however,about the governanceof the
inr;titutionin this respectand about the methodsthe institution hasused to addressthe
c()ntroversy.While thesedifficult issuesultimatelymust be solvedinternally,the team'srole is
to call attentionto the needfor urgencyin changingthe institution's methodsof addressingthe
issuesnow. Without greaterfocusedefforts to resolvethe issue,the team is convincedthat the
University's laudablegoalsto createand maintaina diverseeducationalcommunity will be
di'lf,rcultto achieve. Thus, the team recoûrmendsthat a progress report be filed with the
by January1, 2001, delineatingthe processesthat the institution has initiated to
C,:rmmission
preparefor a focusedvisit on the issuessurroundingThe Chief. The team recommendsthat the
fo,rusedvisit be conductedin 2002-03.

During the focused visit, the team recommendsthat the instituúon present convincing
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evidence in the two areas:

Intra-institutionalcommunicationand sharedgovernance:The institution should show
that all relevantconstituencieshavebeenallowed to engagefully in discussion,and that
the reasonsfor decisionsreachedhavebeenfully articulatedto all interestedparties. In
particular,the institution should addressthe educationalimpact of the continueduse of
The Chief.
Consistentpolicies. The institution should resolvewhat appearsto many,both within and
outsideof the University, to be inconsistenciesbetweenits exemplarydiversity policies
and practices,and its policiesregardingThe Chief. The team emphasizesagainthat it
doesnot believethat The Chiefper s¿ is an accreditationissue. It is incumbentupon any
public institution, however,to articulatethe rationalefor its policies,especiallywhen they
are in appa¡entcontradictionwith eachother.

In the progressteport, the institution should show that it hasdefinedand begunexecuting
a processfor addressingthe issuessurroundingThe Chief.
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I. INTRODUCTION

TO SPECIAL EMPI{ASIS

chosena Special Emphasis
The University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign(UIUC) has
Association (NCA)' viz., to focus
for its 1999comprehensiveevaluation visit from North Central
the May 1995campus
on its progressin accomplishingthe principlesand goalsoutlined in
Thq resulting
strategicplan,A Frameworkfor the Future (henceforthcalledFramework).
I gives documentationof
September1999self-studyreport consistsof two main sections:Part
Requirements(GIRs)
UIUC,s evaluationof its continuedability to meetthe GeneralInstitutional
documentationof
and the five Criteria for Accreditation. PartII providesthe SpecialEmphasis
goalspertaining to the
the campus'sprogressin accomplishingthe sevenKey Principlesand 134
F rantework strategicPlanthis
The NCA Team selectedto conductthe comprehensiveevaluationof UIUC reflects
was
two-pan srructureof the self-studyreport. A small evaluationsubteamof 34 persons
selectedto focus on the evaluationof the campus'scompliancewith NCA's GIRs and Criteria
assess
for Accreditation,while a larger consultativesubteamof 9-10 personswas identified to
the campus'sprogressmadetowards following the principlesand accomplishingthe

goals

of the
outlined in part II of the self-studyreport. In the courseof the visit, however,all members
Team were involved in ïhe compliancediscussionand recommendation.
Likewise, the Team Report on UIUC to the NCA Commissionon Institutionsof Higher
Education (CIHE) is in two parts: an evaluative Team Report on the GIRs and Criteria of
Accreditation and a consultative Special EmphasisTeam Report on the progressmade towards
accomplishingthe Framework strategicplan. The two-partTeam Report will make its way
together through the NCA CIHE processfor accreditation.
Thanks to the invaluable and very timely assistancefrom the UruC Assistant Provost and
her staff, NCA Team members were able to scheduleand meet with th¡ee or more levels of
individuals (including the highest executive level) involved in each of the seven Key Principles
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of the Framework strategicplan. In addition, the Team met with the self-study committee and
the Framework stategic plan committee. From theseand many other meetings,careful reading
of numerousdocuments,and direct observations,the Team has attemptedto glean UIUC's
progresstowa¡ds accomplishing the Framework strategicplan, the results of which a¡e contained
.inthisconsultativeSpecialEmphasisTeamReport.
The Special EmphasisTeam Report is organizedin accordancewith the sevenKey
Principlesfound in Framework:
.

Invest in People

.

PromoteScholarshipand Resea¡ch

.

Accord Full Value to Our TeachingMission

.

Invest in Our Facilities and OrganizationalEnvironment

.

Explore the Use of New Teachingand Information Technologies

o

StrengthenOur StrategicEngagementin InternationalStudies

.

ReinvigorateOur Commitmentto Out¡eachand Partnerships.

The final sectioncloseswith a listing of only the adviceand suggestionsthat are highlightedin
the body of this Report. For reference,Appendix A containsa compactlisting, useful to the
Team, of the Framework Key Principles,the priority questionsraisedby the deansand Provost
in 1999,and shortened,single-lineversionsofthe 134 goalscoveredin the 1999self-study
report.
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II. INVEST IN PEOPLE
"We shall
The fust Key principle of A Frameworkfor the Future (May 1995) statesthat
invest in people". Realizing that peopleare its greatestasset,the University of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign(UIUC) hasrightly chosen,as its first goal for its future, the one thing that
acruallymakesthe accomplishmentof all its other goal-spossible. If therewere little.investrnent
in people,the chanceof successwould be low and the future of the greatnessof this universit!
w6uld be in doubt. By recognizingthe imponanceof and,in fact, investing in its people,the
Urriversityof Illinois at Urbana-Champaignhas ensuredits reputationas a first-tier university
an,Jstartedits journey with a truly solid foundation.
UIUC realizesthat investingin peoplemeansinvestingin all of its people. It means
providing the bestpossibleworking environmentfor its faculty and staff, as well as providing the
be:;tpossiblestudentexperiencesfor its graduate,professionaland undergraduatestudents.
For years,UIUC has had a reputationfor having someof the best faculty in higher
edr:cation.While this continuesto be so, UIUC has instituteda number of initiatives to make
suie that this will remain the case. Startingwith a commitmentto recruit only the frnestfaculty
at roth the seniorand thejunior level, UruC is also committedto making sure that faculty once
rer-'ruitedhave a truly positive experience.To do this, UIUC has paid close attentionto the
of peerinstitutions and hasmade difficult allocationdecisionsto bring up the salariesof
sa-ra¡ies
thr:.UIUC faculty to equal par with their counterparts. To assistin the recruitment of truly great
se;rior faculty, as well as maintaining some of their own outstanding faculty members,UIUC has
mc,vedto increasethe number of endowedchairs and namedprofessorships.While much of this
ha:;been done by future bequests,the University has made excellent progress in this a¡ea.
Realizing that junior faculty a¡e the seedsof its future, UIUC has invested heavily in their
success. The Office of the Provost has placed into operationnew educational efforts to assist
un:t heads,deansand faculty members. These include such items as:
I'
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o

Monthly seminars for administrative officers

¡

Renewedemphasisupon orientation programsfor new faculty and new administrators

.

'Widespread
distribution of revisedpolicies

o

Better information on questionsinvolving promotionand tenureprocesses

'

1

The Task Force ori Improved Practicehascollectedand disseminated"bestprac_tices"
in
the hiring and developmentof faculty and staff and hasmadea numberof recommendationsto '
the Provost. One of theserecommendationsthat havebecomepolicy is a new mandatorythirdyear review of all junior faculty. This more formal, written review, which becomesa part of the
faculty member'spersonnelfile, is to provide an assessment
of the faculty member's
professionaldevelopmentand their prospectsfor beingrecommendedfor indefinite tenureat the
end of the probationaryperiod. Junior faculty also hasa greatresourcein the Division of
InstructionalDevelopment,which helpswith instructional,courseand curricular issues,and
sponsorsa well-regardedretreaton teaching.
To supportan outstandingfaculty there must be an equally outstandingstaff. At UIUC,
investmentshave been made in maintainingthe outstandingstaff and academicprofessionals.In
1995,the Committee of Academic.Professional
Personnelwas formed. While its primary goal
was to examinestepsthat could be taken to strengthenthe academicprofessionalsystem,its
recommendationsalso coveredstepsto improve the life of other staff. By the end of 1995,
implementationhad begunon some of the committee'srecommendations,
which include the
following:
'

Monitoring staff and academicprofessionalsalariesto make surethey stay competitivewith
academiccounterparts,as well as with local and stateopportunities.
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and staff' UIUC has taken steps
In responseto the rising numbersof academicprofessionals

.

the worþlace environment'
to reduce institutional barriers to advancementand improve
review, salary' promotion'
UruC has worked to improve policies relatedto performance
mobilitY and benefits.
an extensiveoffering'of
Through the Office of Human Resources,UIUC hasdeveloped

.

can take as
courses,seminars and conferencesthat staff and academicprofessionals
pays many of
professionaldevelopment.The University on behalfof their employees
.

these'

the faculty
To help staff and academicprofessionalskeep up with the changingtechnology,
and staff technology training team offers over 75 coursesper year of

variouscomputer

training and educationaltoPics.
In addition, the Staff Advisory Council and the ProfessionalAdvisory Committee

afford,

policy making and
respectively,staff and academicprofessionalsthe opportunityto participatein
issues
planning at UIUC. In the Team'sjudgment, the effortsthat UIUC hasmadein resolving
and disputes,both from a preventionand solution standpoint,are excellent- The resources
problems or
allocatedin this areahelp ensurethat issueseither arecaughtbeforethey become
once becoming problems are handled swiftly and effectively.
part
As with any major researchinstitution, graduatestudentsat UruC play an important
the
in the successfuloperation of the University. UIUC has made a commitment to only recruit
with
best graduatestudents for its outstandinggraduateprogr¿ìmsand to provide these students
effort
an outstanding educational experienceonce they are on the UruC crìmpus. Central to this
By
has been UIUC efforts to strengthenthe f,rnancialand benef,rtpackagefor graduate students'
the use of programs such as the McNair Schola¡s,the Illinois Distinguished Fellows and the
EnhancementGrants, UruC hasbeen able to remain competitive in attracting graduate and
professional students. This has also assistedUruC in is goal to increasediversity in all aspects
of the University. While recognizing this goal as a benchmarkfor ensuring its future, UIUC
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realizes that this is an areathat it must continue to improve if it is to remain successful. Those
graduate studentswho are employed in teaching,researchanOL graduateassistantsalso have a
new tuition and fee policy. In addition, all graduatestudentsbenefit from an improved health
benefit package.
. The lifeblood of a greatuniversitylike UIUC is its undergraduatestudentbody. UIUC
population,but also in its efforts
can take pride not only in the compositionof its undergraduate
educationalexperiencewith emphasison the first year
to addressthe total undergraduate
experience,living learningcommunities,and plannedprogrammingthrough its Office of Student
Affairs. UIUC hasbecomea leaderin addressingthe studentquality of life. The Team
commendsUIUC for its exceptionalsix-yeargraduationrate and its attentionto student
concerns,as evidencedby its annualseniorsurvey. Its efforts on inclusivenessand minority
recruitmentand retentiona¡e also noteworthy. While UIUC has made great progressin this a¡ea,
it recognizesthat much work is yet to be done. However,UIUC is certainly positionedto
becomea leaderin its efforts to recruit minority studentsby providing them with adequate
financial packagesand tackling the problemsthat impedetheir academicprogress.
Advice: Continue efforts to improve the campusclimatefor all people.
While it is clea¡ that the University hasand will continue to invest in its people, there are
two areasof concern. First, discussionswith faculty, staff and studentssuggestthat UIUC is
woefully inadequatein providing childcare. This was an issuethat was mentionedseveraltimes.
The University needsto explorevariousoptionsto seethat the childca¡eneedsof its peopleare
more effectively met.
Finally, we need to emphasizea seriousconcern that has the potential to undermine all
the great things the University is doing with its people - its unwillingness to openly discuss and
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a
confront its continued use of a Native American, "Thç Chief" as its symbol or mascol This is
seriousissuethat cuts acrossfaculty, staff and student lines. This issue is discussedfully in Part
I of the Report, but its connectionwith the Framework'sfirst Key Principle, Invest in People,
needsto be spotlighted.
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III. PROMOTE SCHOLARSTilP AND RESEARCH
The secondKey Principle of Framework is "'We shall build upon our traditional
preeminenceand advantagesas a centerfor a broad rangeof schola¡shipand research",
The UIUC is a world-renownedinstitutionfor researchand graduateeducation.The
faculty, students,academicprograms,and many researchfacilities are amongthe bestin theUnited Statesand, indeed,in the world. For example,in the Surveyof ResearchDoctorate
Programspublishedby the National ResearchCouncil in 1995,30 of the 37 UIUC programs
rankedamong the top 30 programsin the U.S., and l0 amongthe top 10 programs. This is a
public, land grant university of considerabledistinction,which is home to numerousunparalleled
researchactivitiesincluding the National Centerfor SupercomputingApplications(NCSA).
UIUC has identified severalfocus a¡easfor emphasisduring the next decadeor so. These
include ambitiousinitiatives in Biotechnologyand InformationTechnologyand a move to
establishtwo researchparksand incubatorfacilities. The Biotechnologyinitiative will build on
strong existing programsin agricultural sciencesand engineering,alongwith substantial
programsin biological sciences.The InformationTechnologyinitiative will be a logical
extensionof the national and internationalleadershipof UIUC throughthe NCSA. On the other
hand, the Team was not awareof funding planssufficient for theseand other ambitious
initiatives and for maintaininglevels of excellenceat UIUC.
Advice: Continue working to link resourcesto ambitious new plans.
Researchparks and small businessincubatorshavebeenpart of many extendeduniversity
campuses;theseorganizationsand facilities havebeenaffiliated with resea¡chuniversitiesfor
severaldecades.In fact, the ea¡liest generationofuniversity researchparks is now over three
decadesold and some would argue that we :ue now seeingthe third generationof researchparks

1,2
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original investment
evolve. Virtually none of these activities near campuseshas recoveredtheir
have
in lessthan ten years, and many have required twenty years or more; some

never recovered

the:iroriginal investment.
\Mhile the University
At this time, UIUC does not have a researchpark affiliated with it.
and
ha.:;apparentlydone somebackgroundinvestigationand preliminaryanalysis.on'the'financial
pr(rgrammaticvalues of this proposedenterprise,the Team advisesUruC to further study this
park opportunity. The University shouldview this researchpark initiative as a longres,earch
term investment with no early payback, limited long-term direct financial return on investment,
direct linkages.
University/research-park-tenant
an,J,as in many cases,less-than-envisioned
D,stributingthe risk acrossa third-party developer,as the UIUC hasplanned,may reducethe
U:riversity's financial exposure. Thereare,however,someexcellentexamplesof researchparks
afiiliated with land grant universitieslocatedin ratherremoteor rural regions,and the UIUC
w,:ruldbe well advisedto visit severalmore of theseas they gathermore backgroundinformation
ori the ultimate decision and planning. This expandedknowledgebasewill increasethe
lil..elihoodof making sounddecisionsin this new ventureat the UIUC.
Advice: Gather more backgroundinformationfor planning and decision-makingbeþre
Ia unching research parlcs.
The Team wishes to single out the Critical Resea¡chInitiatives program for its exemplary
su,lcesses.Through this annual $2 million program, small seedgrantsup to approximately
$50,000 for new researchinitiatives and larger multi-year interdisciplinary researchgrants of
$250,000or so are usedto initiate new areasof inquiry where the likelihood of much larger
extramural funding is high. Several examplesof successcan be cited, and the UIUC believes
th¡it the progrrim has already received a positive return on this investment.
Several recent activities in the thrusts in outreachthrough PartnershipIllinois and some in
inrernational programs are broadening the initiatives for research,scholarship,and graduate
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education to the wider university communiry. Justone example of this is the East St. Louis
project that is being coordinatedby the College of Fine and Applied Arts through Partnership
Illinois; other examplescould be cited. (Seediscussionon page36.)
Through the GraduateCollege,therehavebeenenhancements
to servicesprovided to
graduatestudentsand to the programs. Particularly notablea¡e thê on-line program of study
(GraduateRecord Audit and Display System)andthe web-basedadmissionsprocess. Efforts
suchas thesewill maintain a high quality of graduatestudententeringthe UIUC and effective
progresstoward degree. The highly competentand dedicatedstaff in both the GraduateCollege
and the researcharm will be importantfactorsin supportingthe faculty, department,college,and
university goals in research,scholarship,and graduateeducationduring the next decade.
With the return to the faculty of the previousVice Chancellorfor Researchand Dean of
the G¡aduateCollege,the UIUC hasdecidedto split th'etwo University-level administrative
functions of researchand graduateeducationinto two separâteand distinct positions. Such an
arrangementis not unusualat large researchuniversitieswhere,very approximately,equal
numbersof universitiesa¡e organizedeachway. The decisionto separatethe two functions
appearsto have beenbasedon severalfactors:
'

ThE demandson a single individual to serveboth functionsat the UIUC have become
excessive.
This revisedorganizationwould clarify the reportingrelationshipssince the Dean of the
Graduate College repoß to the Provost and the Vice Chancellor for Researchreports to the
Chancellor.
This revised arrangementprovides an opportunity to involve broader segmentsof this large
University in administration of researchand graduateeducation at the University level.
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at least one concem was
All th¡ee reasonsseemapparentandjustified. However,
influenceby the Dea¡rof the Graduate
expressedduring the visit; i.e., theremay be a loss of
to the chancellororganizationally'and
college sinces/he will no longer have direct inPut
graduatestudiesseparatefrom researchmay be compromised'
distinct offices,and many
The UIUC is in the early siagesof this transition'totwo

.

necessaryfunctionssuch as f,rscal
reorganizationdetails remain unclear. For example,some
all committeesand their functions
managementfor the separateoffices and responsibilityfor
for the reorganizationcertainly
were unclearat the time of the Team's visit. while the rationale
(perhaps6-12 months)during which all of
seemsreasonable,there will be a period of sometime
the necessaryfunctions shouldbe identified and reassignedas

appropriate'This would require

for Researchand the Dean of
close cooperationbetweenthe new offices of the Vice Chancellor
group of knowledgeable
the Graduatecollege, which could beneht from input from a small
units'
uruc faculty and administratorsexternalto both of thesenew organizational
and graduate
Advice:Completeimplementationof new ffice structurein research
education.
collectionsbuilt
The UIUC campusis justty proud of its traditionalworld-classlibrary
and graduate
over many years. They constitute a magnet that has attractedtopnotch faculty
have become
students.In recentyea¡s,however,faculty, deans,andothercampusadministrators
scholarly
increasinglyconcernedabout the Library's ability to adaptto a rapidly changing
communication and information technology environment. Theseconcernsand
,,recornmendations
designedto improve the Library's serviceto the University" were clearly
(March
describedin the Final Report of the Task Force on the Future of the University Library
31,1998).
Members of the Team were able to explore with various deansand faculty members the
severalrecoÍtmendationscontainedin the 1998reportand to visit a few of the campus's many
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libraries. Based on the aforementionedreport, discussionwith key players, and direct
observations,the Team recommendsthat the 1998report should in generalbe implemented and
offers the following specific suggestions:
.

Early in her tenure,the new University Librarian should concentrateon the development of
a set of sharedvaluesamong the library staff that emphasizesthe'Library as an esseqtial
public service
serviceorganizationin supportof the campus'sinstructional,research,'and
mission. The extentto which this serviceorientationmay requirechangesin emphasisin
the criteria governingthe faculty statusof librarianswill needto be determined.

.

Fosteringchangeand a collaborativeservice-orientedphilosophyshouldbe facilitated by
the organizationalstructureof the Library, clear delineaúonof authorityand responsibility
at both administrative and middle managementlevels, and the developmentof internal
communicationmechanismsthat are widelv understoodand activelv used.

.

An active programof communicationwith faculty and other usersshould also help to
revitalize the library's imageamongcampusconstituencies.Planningfor the future of large
resea¡chlibraries in a rapidly changingtechnologicalenvironmentrequireseducatingthe
faculty about issuessuch as the changesin scholarly communication, on the one hand, and
seeking their advice to inform planning and priority setting, on the other.

o

I conceptual masterplan for Library spaceon campus,updating a spaceneedsstudy
preparedin 1995 is neededto guide future renovations and planning.
The Team was taken aback by the backward conditions pertaining.to the Main Library:
no air conditioning nor humidity control in the stacks for collection preservation,to say
nothing of human comfort (seediscussionon page23); 18 separate,small departmental
libraries within the building, which is very costly in terms of operating expenses;and the
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Grainger Engineering
tike. At the other end of the spectrum,the handsomeand modern
should be'
Library epitomizes what many expertsbelieve the library of the future
has about 42
The Team did nor visit all of the libraries but wish to note that UIUC
campus libraries. This traditionalpatternof many decentralizedlibraries,

common on large

years to fewer'
campusesestablishedin the nineteenthcentury,has given way in recent
services'
larger, multi- or inter-disciplinarylibraries. The lattercan offer more sophisticated
with a core massof librariansand staff in what many refer to as a high tech/high touch
environment. UIUC may wish to consideroptionsin this area,including whenevernew
academicor researchbuildings are beingplanned'
.

Consider a campusstrategicto gain appropriatecontrol of the Library's own database.
Although the Team did not explorein any depththe currentarrangementby which the
UruC Library is dependenton a statewideconsortiumof 42 academiclibraries for its online
catalog, the Team was concernedto learnthat the flagshiplibrary in Illinois has no seaton
the policy Council of Illinois Library ComputerSystemsOrganization(ILCSO) and no
control of its own database.Large consortiaof this type tend to accommodateneedsat the
level of lowest conìmon denominator,whereasthe needsof the UIUC Library are higher.
Adúice: Completethe implementationof the 1998faculty report on tl'teLibrary.
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rV. ACCORD FtiLL VALUE TO OUR TEACHING MISSION
The third Key Principle of.Framework is: "We shall accord full value to our teaching
mission,preparingour studentsfor professionallife, leadershipand citizenshipin a changing
world."
The UIUC basedthis Key Principleon the belief that investmentsin undergraduate.
.
educationbegin with the first year and continuewithin the majors. The undergraduate
experiencestartswith the convocationprogramto assiststudentsin their academictransitionand
culmiriàteswith a capstoneexperiencefor upper division studentsin variouscolleges.
The successfulimplementationof the First Year Discovery Program,The Women in
Math, Science,and Engineering(WMSE), First Year Impact and the continuanceof the Unit
One programillustratesthe University's commitmentto establisha foundationfor academic
excellenceat the onset.
The creationof the Teaching AdvancementBoard to enhancethe teaching-learning
processand the quality of teaching,to recognizeteachingexcellence,to facilitate the
developmentof TeachingAssistantsand non-tenuretrack faculty has servedto raisethe
awarenessof teachingimportanceon the campus. In that context,the Team suggeststhat the
Universitymight appropriatelygive attentionto designinga systemof unit awardsfor
outstandingteaching,whether undergraduateor graduate. Such an approachwould have the
benefrtof enhancingpeer awarenessof teachingand connectingthe structureof rewardsdirectly
to the overall performance of the faculty in a unit.

'When

coupled with the strong outcomes

basedapproachto assessingteachingthat eachunit has adopted,such an approachwill reinforce
the strong commitment by the institution to not just teaching but also learning. Indeed, in the
Team's judgment, the development of theseunit assessmentplans is a remarkableadvanceand
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one of the clearest signs of the commitment of the University to building a culture of teaching
th:ìt supports a culture of learning.
'

rewards and
Advice: Move toward more unit-based (as opposedto in^dividual-based)

re,cognition fo r undergraduate education.
.

The Council of UndergraduateEducationhasiñproved communicationof the

researchopportunitiesand has developedincentivesto encouragefaculty
ur.idergraduate
in their research.Theseopportunitiesfostercommunicationof
inr:lusionof undergraduates
while providing a glimpseof what is
academicexcellenceand achievementfor the undergraduate
arrdcan be in the graduateand professionalworlds. As well, theseexperiencesstimulateand
and can provide a different perspectiveof
c¡allenge faculty perceptionof the new undergraduates
thr: future and the community. The University shouldcontinueto look for ways to expand
opportunities.
resea-rch
urrdergraduate
Advice: Continue to lookfor ways to expand undergraduateresearchopportunities.
The commitment to undergraduateresea¡chand teachinggivescredenceto the
Uitiversity's statementthat "one of the most importantways to ensurethat our undergraduates
rer:eivea superioreducationis to developand sustainexcellencein our graduateand professional
prJgrams". Theseprogramsare best sustainedby solid researchthat extendinto and enhance
uitdergraduateeducation, which thus becomesthe foundation for continuedexcellence in
graduateand professional programs. The Team notes that this emphasison excellence in
ur:dergraduateteaching promotes strong retention and four-year graduationrates and commends
retentionrate of
U|UC for them. Most recently,the University recordeda first-to-second-year
9?Voand a four-year graduation rate of 77Vo.
At the sametime, the University's teaching mission is under increasingstrain becauseof
a ,rignificant decline in the number of regular full-time faculty (about 250) over the past decade
and by an almost ten percent increasein the p€rcentageof non-tenuretrack faculty (to about
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20Vo)delivering undergraduateinstruction. [n 1989-90,for example,62.8Voof'all instructional
units were delivered by tenured or tenure-trackfaculty; in 1997-98that percentagehad declined
to 53.9Vo.Basedon discussionswith the Provost,that figure today is at aboutthe samelevel.
Expansionof the regular faculry baseis essentialif the UIUC is to maintain its strongrecord in
attracting,retaining,and graduatingthe bestundergraduates.
The percentageof TA's involved in the delivery of instructionhas remainedsteadyover
the last decadeat about 26Vo,despitea steepdeclinein the overall numbersof graduatestudents
at Illinois. This suggeststhat the University hashadto dig deeperinto the pool of graduate
teachingprogram.
studentswho can teach in the undergraduate
The University continuesto makeefforts in academicadvising. This includestraining for
new advisors;in-servicetraining and supportfor currentadvisors;successfulmodelsof faculty
serving as chief advisorsin the Collegeof Agriculture,Consumerand EnvironmentalSciences
and the Collegeof Engineeringand a plannedinvestmentof $750,000in undergraduateadvising
enhancements.
Studentshave reflecteda concernaboutadvisingin the Chancellor'sSeniorSurvey.
Senior studentsinterviewed expressedconcernfor the lack of advising studentsaboutethnic
group courseofferings as well as the currentstructureof registeringfor discoverycourses.
Studentsindicatethat athletes,honorsstudentsand studentswith AP creditsa¡e afforded the f,rrst
opportunitiesto registerfor discoverycourses.Thus the remainingfirst-year studentswho need
the information offered by the discovery coursesa¡e the last ones to register for the courses.
Undergraduatestudentsof color interviewedwere awareand appreciativeof the
combined efforts of the Office of StudentAffairs and the service learning componentsas
facilitated through the AssociateProvost'soffice. Theseefforts have assistedin students's
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welfa¡e"; and in
academic achievement; in their belief that the university "caresabout (their)
encouraging their "feeling of being a part of the university".
students'
Studentsalso indicated that there were many issuesfacing African American
the constant
including academicachievementand retention;feeling securein the environment;
few
insinuation of preferential treatmentin their acceptanceat UIUC rather than merit-based;and
faculty role models. Other minority studentsindicatedthe lack of role models for Native
Americans,Latin9s/as,and Asian-PacificAmericanstudents.Thesestudentsalso discussedthe
issueof lack of cultural centersfor groupsof studentsand the possibility that thosewhich
currently exist will be taken away.
As the University reviews and strengthensits undergraduateprograms, it must also seek
the culture of all its studentsand to
to realize its framework for the future by understanding
educatethe whole personfor the benefrtof the communlty.
vision to synthesizethe various initiatives in
Advice: Develop a more comprehensive
under graduate education.
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V. II\IVEST IN OUR FACILITIES AND ORGANIZATIONAL ENVIRONMENT
A Frameworkfor the Future setsas its fourth Key Principle: "We shall invest
strategicallyin the facilities and environment our faculty and studentsneed to do their work."
Sincethe last evaluationvisit, the University clearly has worked to improve its'physical
facilitiesand campusenvironment. A numberof new buildings'havebeencompletedand a
numbermore are in planning,to be fundedin whole or in part with private contributions. The
BeckmanInstitutefor AdvancedScienceand Technology,a striking exampìeof the newer
campusfacilities and occupiedin 1989,was the resultof a major contribution from alumnus
Arnold O. Beckman.
The campusdelineatesan open, well-articulatedpresence,a pleasingblend of old and
new facilitieswithin well maintainedgrounds. The blend of facilities and historical campus
featuresproducesa generallyinviting classicacademicenvironment. The Team commends
UIUC for the emphasisplacedon masterplanning,which is evident in the generaldevelopment
of the newercampusquadsand the transitionof spacesas one moves throughthe campus. The
new arboretumand Japanesegardensare exceptionaladditionsto the campuseducational
envlronment.
The addition of all the new spaceto the campusinventory and the resultantprogram
growth must be impactingthe needfor more operatingand maintenancesupportfrom the central
Universitybudgetsas referencedin severalof the goals,primarily goal77. Further, the issueof
funding for deferredmaintenance(outlined in goal 78) was referencedby severalof those
interviewed. Somefacility expertsrecommenda2.5Voreservefor deferredmaintenanceactivity,
which would translateinto an annualcommitmentof about$20 million for the UruC campus.
The institutionis receivingonly approximately$3.5 to $5.0 million annually.
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Advíce: Pay attention to infrastructure (personneland operating expenses)to support
program growth.
The Team observedthe real and continuingneedto addressthe condition and educational
utility of many of the older buildingsthat a¡e containedwithin the core campus. (The previous
NCA visiting team also referencedthe accumulatedneedfor repair and renovationof the older
buildings.)The quality of this corebuildingspace-much of it instructional-is significantly
dated,in need of major building systemsand enVelopupgrades,including centralair
conditioning, as well as further attentionto ADA accessibility.The casualand prevalentuseof
window A/C units, to nameone item alone,is a visual distractionto the appearanceof these
older core buildings and would surelycompromisethe quality of the interior environments.
Advice: Mount a nxoresustainedeffort to rehabíIitatethe older core buiLdings.
The goal79 to renew,rehabilitateand equipclassroomscampus-widefor the 2l'' century
is one initiative that evidently hasbeenwell plannedand effectively implementedwith promising
initial results. This Chancellor'sinitiative to remodeland retool with state-of-the-art
instructionaltechnology39 classroomswithin the centralcampuswas initiated in 1995 at a cost
of over $2.0M. The Team commendsUIUC that this initiative hasbeen continuedand is funded
for 2000-2002to rehabilitatean additional46 classrooms,16 in South campusand.30in the
Engineeringcampus(North of GreenStreet). However,as plans are developedto continue
funding classroom improvements,the Team suggeststhat efforts be expandedto develop more
flexible classroom spacesthat are more adaptableto a variety of instructional formats and class
sizes(goal 82). Theseolder academicbuildingswith largerclassrooma¡easand higher ceilings
lend themselveswell to adaptationsincorporatingflexible furnishingsand room conf,rgurations.
Advice: Sustain the initiative to renovateclassroomsand l-abs;focus on older buíIdings.
During its visit, the Team encounteredalmostcontinually the successfulresult of actions
taken to increasethe number and quality of study spacesavailable to studentsin the Illini Union
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(goal 86). The Team commendsthe availability of support and hospitality services together with
the mixture and quality of study environments. The observedheavy student use of thesespaces
suggeststhat theseinitiatives are well receivedby the students.
The Team notes as exceptional the actions implemented to provide an updated and
expandedstudentrecreationalsystemwith distributedfacilities and programmingand cqmhends
the University for the particularly impressivepresenceof adaptiverecreationalfacilities.
The Team also commendsUIUC for the continuedsupportand improvementsbeing
madein the Krannert Center,a truly remarkableresourceto the campusand the surrounding
community. Theseformal performancehalls and the high quality arts, music and theater
performancesare a true educationalassetfor the institution.
In contrast,the visiting Team was most surprisedby the inferio¡ appearance,working
conditionand generalphysical context of many of the library units; especialiythosehousedin
the Main Library. (Seediscussionon page 16.) The University is held in high esreemfor the
sizeand diversity of its collections,but is converselychallengedby the physical condition of the
library spaces-lack of air conditioning and humidity control-as well as the appearanceand
generalcontextof the collections. The utility of thesecollectionsis significantly compromised
for campusschola¡sas well as internationalschola¡sseekingto use the collections.
Advice: Improve the physical environmentfor the (Jníversity'ssignificant library
collection and its many users-
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VI. EXPLORE THE USE OF NEW TEACHING AND INFOR]VIATION
TECHNOLOGIES
The fifth Key Principle of Framework is to "explore the use of new teaching and
infcrmation technologies." The priority questionsidentifiedby the deanswere the right ones:
'Does

the University of Illinois hâve the kind of organizationalstructureand infrastructure(both .

tec,hnologyand people)to reach its goals? Doesit havethe kind of resourcesin place to make
significant,rapid changesto meet new needs?The Team commendsUIUC for framing the right
questionsand for making progresstoward addressingthe issues.
The UIUC has a well-deservedreputationfor excellencein researchcomputing. Its
his;roricstrengthshelp to give a positive identity for the University internally and externally.
N(.:SA and the BeckmanInstirute have openednew possibilitiesfor researchagendasand for
co,laborativeresearchprojectsof significantscaleand impact. UIUC's campusIT provider,
Cc,mputingand CommunicationsServicesOff,rce(CCSO),has actively offered researchsupport
for faculty who do not needthe resourcesof NCSA. There appearsto be a high degreeof
co,:)peration
betweenCCSO and NCSA, which is importantif faculty and studentinterestsareto
be well coordinated. The Team commendsCCSO for providing high-quality base-lineservices
to ìlearly every memberof the University cornmunlty.
Likewise, the University's efforts to supportasynchronouslearning (r.g.,U of I On-Line)
or i¡¡eb-basedlearning (e.g., work in chemistry and Spanish)have garneredhigh visibility for the
University and for the faculty who have developedtheseapproaches. The Team notes with
ap¡rrovalthe creationof a CIO position that will report to the provost. Such an organizational
str(rctureshould help to position computingat the academiccenterof the institution.
Meetings with a large number of faculty and administratorsindicate that the new CIO
wiil face a daunting series of challenges,not all of which fall within hisrherjob description. The
Lit,rary automation efforts (e.g., its on-line catalogue)and the administrative systems(AITS) do
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not seemcoordinated with any other institutional needsor opportunities. Indeed, it is not clear
how much input the faculty and staff will have. Goal 103identifiedthe needto "develop ways to
bridge the gap betweenfaculty and large-scalecomputingorganizations."The Teain suggests
that staff should also be included in this dialogueand that the University aggressivelyseekto
gatherinput from all of its IT constituencies.
the needto improve
Severalgoals (91,98,99, 100,and l0l) explicitlyaddressed
opportunitiesfor faculty to becomeskillful at using technologyin teachingeither by removing
impediments(e.g., lack of training) or by providing incentives.While somefaculty have done
exemplarywork with instructionaltechnologies,we were struckby the lack of coordinationof
efforts to motivate and supportnew faculty efforts. Thereis a new Ed Tech board,but there are
many othercommitteesand funding sourcesthat offer differentkinds of support. A new group,
Centerfor EducationalTechnologies(CET), has only 8 FTE but is st¡ategicallypositionedto
help integratetechnologyinto learning. It appearsthat the centraltraining unit chargesfairly
steepfeesfor computer workshops. This fact alone would be seenby many faculty, staff, and
teachingassistants
as a sienificantobstacle.
Advice: Devise major training programs to bring peopleup to speedwith respectto new
teclmotogy.
The Team was struck by the absenceof a clearly articulatedinstitutionalvision about the
role of technologyin learning. On the enterpriselevel, wheredoesthe UIUC wish to be within
fìve years? Indeed,given students'dissatisfactionwith largeclasses,it is curiousthat technology
has not beendeployedto help make large classesseemsmaller. In other words, lots of
committeesare doing somepositive things,but thereis not a clea¡oversightof all the
committees. A close look at the organizational structureis in order and should lead to better
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coordination and planning and should help to promotesynergybetween the faculty

who are

teaching in resident education and distanceeducation'
highThe University has beenvery successfulat introducingtechnologyinto such
soughtto
enrollment coursesas Spanishand chemistrybecausesmall groupsof faculty have
could
solve curricular problems. The successof thesefacuttywould suggestthat technology

'

play an important role in other high-enrollmentclasses.The currentmodel usually involves
large lecture¡ sectionsand "recitationsessions"conductedby TA's, a large percentageof whom
are not native speakersof English. Since alargepercentageof studentsreporteddissatisfaction
with theselarge classesin the Chancellor'sSeniorSurvey(l2Vo),the University might well
considerhow technologycould promote activeandcollaborativelearning and more personalized
would help to make large classesseemsmaller;
learning environments. Both of theseapproaches
they would enablefaculty to provide more customizedfeedbackand would make studentsfeel
"less like a number" (anotherpoint the Chancellor'ssurvey). Certainly, the technology
infrastructureis present. What is neededis a specihcset of curriculartargets.
Advice: Deve.Iopa specificplan to consolidategains madein reducínglarge classsizes;
expand related technology.
practicesfor IT support." The
Goal 96 called for improved "budgetingand f,rnancing
Team did not have enough information to know how much improvement has been made, but did
find that several important a¡eashave no securefunding model. First, the Team is concerned
about the funding model for the campus network, for which there is no charge- and thus no
income-stream- for network connections.There are sharpdifferencesin connectivitybetween
the North Campus and the South Campus,and thesedifferenceswill only be aggravatedunless
there is a predictable income stream to supportcampusupgrades. It is doubtful that the state
appropriation will meet the significant challengeto upgradethe network, and unless the network
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is uniformly robust" many opporhtnitiesin teachingand researchcannot be easily pursued. What
other funding models can be considered?
Second,the Team would ask the samequestionsabout funding for faculty development.
In a highly decentralizedUniversity, it is easyfor needsto be overlooked. The Team would
encouragethe University to developmet¡icson users'needsand satisf¿ctionwith IT se¡vicesànd
goals for its faculty developmentprograms. Such nietrics would make it
to identify quantif,rable
easierto documentprogressachievedand challengesunmet. The Team would also encourage
the University to examinewhetherfaculty, staff, and training are satisfiedwith the training
availableto them. If their jobs are to be changed- to be mademore efficient and more
productive- a solid training programis essential.How will sucha training program be
organizedand funded? The Team did not seeany dataon currentsuccessin this area.
Similarly, goal 95 called for the developmentof "new modelsto provide off-campus
network access."Sincethe University providesa relatively small number of dial-in modems
(-800) and has only recentlyoffered a "premier" serviceat a low monthly fee, it is not clear that
studentsand faculty have sufficientaccessto the network from off-campus. Without adequate
access,the University's other investmentsin technologywill not be realized. While the private
sectormay be helpful, the Team believesit is importantfor the University to monitor whetherthe
off-campus connectivity is adequatefor its goals.
The Team commendsUruC for the effort underway to extend Ethernet accessto students
living in the "certif,ied"private campushousing. As University resourcesare increasinglybeing
madeaccessibleto thosewith campusdatabackboneaccess,not to mention the rapid expansion
of resourcesavailable on the Internet, this expandedaccesswill be an assetto the educational
opportunities presentin the campusenvironment.
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accreditation
Finally, becausetechnology has changedso rapidly since the last

review,

structuresbelow the
the Team recommendsthat UruC look carefully at'the IT organizational
staff interviewed, but it is
level of the CIo. The Team was struck by the high caliber of the IT
the challengesof the next
unclearwhetherthey are organizedin the most effectiveway to meet
network, 4nd
decade. Goal 102 calls for a new committeeto oversee"IT standards,security,
tactical issues.
resourceallocation.,,Such a committeewill needto attendto both strategicand
IT priorities of
But the committeecannotfunction without a clea¡ statementaboutthe academic
will emerge
the University in the next few years. From that vision of the University, priorities
and the organizationalenvironmentshould follow'
Advice: Look carefully at the IT organizationalstructuresbelow the level of the CIO.
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VII. STRENGTHEN OUR STRATEGIC ENGAGEMENT IN INTERNATIONAL
STUDIES
The sixth Key Principle of Framework is to "strengthenthe strategicengagementin
InternationalStudies."
The UIUC took a major stepto strengthenthe strategicengagementin International.
Studiesthroughoutthe institution by making it one of only sevenKey Principlesof the
University's StrategicPlanA Frameworkfor the Future (May 1995). Basedon the Frantework
and recommendationsmadeby a faculty committee,TheScltowalterReport (May 1996),the
UIUC has made severalimportantcommitmentsto internationalization,including:
.

Ten faculty lines dedicatedto promoting internationalinterdisciplinaryresearchand
instruction:

.

The creationof a position designatedas the AssociateProvostand Director of International
Programsand Studies;

.

The creationof a campus-wideInternationalCouncil:

.

Strengtheningthe internationaldimensionsin students'educationalexperience;

.

Promotingincreasedstudy abroadopportunities;

.

Strengtheningthe internationaldimensionof UIUC's outreachprograms.
The provision of ten new faculty lines in 1997hasproven to be very successful.These

lines have beenused very effectively by the AssociateProvostto collaboratewith Deansand
DepartmentalExecutive Officers in the creationof a total of l7 new positions,using matching
funds provided by the participatingunits. The commitmentof thesefaculty lines wasperhaps the
single most important elementof the plan and demonstratedthe University's strong commitment
to internntionalization by building itsfaculty strength.
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the number of faculty
The International Programsfaculty lines not only increased
establishmentof new
in internationalresearchand instructionbut also led to the
en,gaged
and interdepâ'rtmental
relationshipsamong individual unis and fosteredclose intercollegiate
international faculty lines
collaboration toward achieving a central university goal. Additional
lines, as resources
are anticipatedand the University administration intends to provide those
bei:omeavailable.
Now that the internationalfaculty lines havebeenallocatedand faculty members
as key playersin
appointed,or soonto be appointed,the challengewill be to use thesefaculty
If thesenew
de,velopinga campus-widesenseof commonpurposein internationalization.
and collegiate
faculty memberssimply begin to work within their own individual departments
as to whether
urrits,most of the potential synergymay be lost. Someconcernwas expressed
for
are sufficient for programand faculty developmentinitiatives to provide incentives
re-qources
cc'ntinuedinterdisciplinarycollaboration.
A secondmajor initiative involves the desireto increasethe number of students
pr.rticipatingin internationalexperiences,including study abroad,field-basedresearch,
good progress
inrernships,and guided short-termstudies. The office of snrdy Abroad has made
of
in increasingthe number of studentsparticipating. The University has also adopted a strategy
developingmore short-terrnexperiencesto involve thosestudentswho may be unwilling or
uriableto spend a full semesteror year abroadin more traditional study abroad programs.
.

Tlre University has a goal of 2OVoof all undergraduatestudentshaving a study abroad or other
significantinternationalexperienceduring their careersat the University of Illinois- Involving
mrlre students,and especially those non-traditional studentswho are in professional schools or in
otirer areaswhich traditionally have been underreprcsented,may require additional staff as well
as studentfellowship, scholarship and other incentive programs-
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Advice: Identifl stafftng andfiscal resourcesto support international eiperiencesfor
stu.dents.
The UIUC International Council is to serve as the primary governancestructure for the
on this council is drawn
efforts aimed at internationalizationof the University. Representation
from constituenciesacrossthe campusand representsmosta¡easof internationalactivities. This
council is relatively new and the challengewill be to makeit an effective deliberativeand
advisory body. One challengewill be to integratethe traditionalinternationaland areastudies
programs,representedby the National ResourceCenterTitle VI Centers,with other existingor
emerging a¡easof cross-areaand topical internationalinterests.The creationof the International
Council and the InternationalProgramsand Studiesorganizationand activitiesmay be viewed as
competing with traditional areastudiesor other establishedunits with internationalinterests.
The UIUC might considerways of creatingcloser collaborationbetweenareastudies-focused
activities and more cross-areastudiesactivitiesthroughpromotionof cross-cuttingprograms
such as that representedin the new Ford FoundationCrossingBorders:Revitalizing Area Studies
grants which the UIUC has received.
The recentreorganizationof the Offrrceof InternationalProgramsand Studiesis intended
to clarify the roles and responsibilitiesof the units and staff involved. The developmentof close
collaborationand communicationamong faculty and staff of the variousIntemationalPrograms
and Studiesunits is essentialto successof the internationalization
goal of UIUC. As the
reorganization takes effect the relationship between the InternationalCouncil and the Office of
lnternationalProgramsand Studiesalso must be clearly definedand articulated. Developing
effective communications and promoting coordination and cooperationbetween the Office of
International Programsand Studies and the International Council will be especially important.
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dimensions
The UTUC has also made a major commitment to strengtheninginternational
foreign language
of undergraduateeducation through the adoption of a three-semester
yea¡ content-basedforeign
requirement and encouraging the developmentof a numberof fourth
learning
languagecourses. The innovative use of instructionaltechnologyand asynchronous
is very impressi'veand.
environmentsin the teachingof laige enrollmentforeignlanguageclasses
'
coursedevelopmentfor
this effort may serveas a useful model for other technology-enhanced
encourageand
UIUC as well as other institutions. The UIUC hasalsomadea commitmentto
curriculum through neu'
supportthe developmentof internationalcontentin the undergraduate
coursedevelopmentand creationof specialmodulesin existingcourses'
The Framework documentand the self-studyexpressan interestin expanding
opportunitiesfor co-curricula¡ and extra-curricularleamingincluding greaterinteractionbetween
domesticstudentsand their fellow studentsfrom aroundthe world. Plansfor encouragingthis
interaction,including the idea of developinga living/learningcommunity focusedon this
interaction,were not clearly articulated. Somethoughtmight be given to defining the role of the
Office of the Vice Chancellor for StudentAffairs in the internationalizationefforts of the UIUC
and clarifying the relationshipof that office to the InternationalCouncil and the Office of
InternationalProgramsand Studies.
Several faculry and staff commentedfavorably on the fact that the "climate" for
internationaland interdisciplinaryacrivitieson campushasmuch improved in recentyears. It is
noteworthythat faculty do seethe administrationas dedicatedto supportinginternationalization.
Concernwas expressedas to whetherthe resourcesavailableto the UIUC would be suff,rcientin
the future to successfully pursue the severalnew campus-wideinitiatives that have been
launched.
The general impression is that the internationalizationefforts of the UruC are well
underway, generally understood and accepted,and basedon a sharedunderstandingthat ultimate
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successdependson grounding activities in the departmentaland collegiate unis. One faculty
member noted, "It is at the collegiate and departmentallevel that we are pushing the boundaries."
The use of central University resourcesto offer incentives and encouragedepartmentsand
colleges to pursue international and interdisciplinary opportunities has been crucial to the UIUC
.succesStodate'andwillbeessentiaIinfuture.Thecommitment.tothecreationofthe
'

InternationalCouncil and the Ofhce of InternationalProgramsand Studieshasbeen a sound
investment. The considerablesuccessto dateneedsto be built upon and extended.
' Advice: Develop specific mechanismsto join budget allocations and ínterdisciplinary
proSratns.

a t
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VIII.

REI}TVIGORATE OUR COMMITMENT

TO OUTREACH AND PARTNERSHIPS

states:
The UIUC's strategicplan,A Frameworkfor the Future (May 1995)
"The knowledge explosion, economic globalization, need for an ever-more
and
educatedcitizenry, shifting demographics'new information technologies'

a

world of cultural and political differencesfar more complex than had bee-n
future
supposedalmostcertainlywill requireus to change,if we are to serve
needsand generationsas well as we have the past'"
Stateof Illinois
The University recognizedthe needto more effectively servethe peopleof the
with coordinatedefforts of outreachand partnerships'
grant research
BecauseUIUC is a large,nationallyand internationallyrecognizedland
to
institution that operatesin a very decentralizedenvironment,it hasadopteda unique approach
"re-energizing"and "reinventing"its historic public servicemission.
Through fheFramework's seventhKey Principle, "We shall reinvigorateour conunitment
to ourreachand partnership",the University is emphasizingthe (pre-existing)activity of the
faculty and building on their experiencewith grantsmanshipand
academicdepartment-based
project-focusedactivitY.
UIUC supportsthese decentralizedout¡eachactivities with a set of central support
operationsand servicesincluding the office of continuingeducation,academicoutreach,and the
execurivedevelopmentcenter. Many academicunits on the campushave independently
managednon-credit and certificate programs.
The Universiry is de-emphasizinga formal "outreach" administrative sÛucture,using
insteadcouncils and committees to set priorities and allocate resources. Administratively, an
AssociateChancellor"without portfolio" overseesthe mission.
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The organization of outreach activities seemsvery compatible with other University
objectivesand aspirations,building from the externalinterestsof the deans,public affairs
interestsof the administration,and relationshipsbuilt by the Illinois ExtensionService.
The Chancellorchairs the "non-formal" structurewith the deansforming the nucleusof
the PartnershipIllinois Council, which setspolicy forthe institution's'outreachprogramsand
activities. This structureoffers leadershipat the highestlevel.
The new initiative at the UIUC, PartnershipIllinois (PI), was designedto coordinate
public,serviceand outreachefforts, increasetheir impact, and createnew opportunitiesto serve
all the peoplesof the Stateof Illinois. This initiative is an avenueof responsefor the University.
It offers the possibility of redefining in part the mission of UIUC's professionalschools.
The PI initiative emphasizescollegiality of faculty acrossdisciplines,requires
formulation and formalization of externalpartneiships,often engagesstudents,and seemsto be
positioning the University well with communitiesand organizationsacrossthe stateof Illinois.
PartnershipIllinois sponsoredthe state'sfirst Critical IssuesFacing Illinois Conferencewhich
includedstrategysessionson agriculture,economicdevelopment,education,government,health
care,technology and transportation.
The PartnershipIllinois initiatives recentlyhave beenfocusedupon five strategicareas,
eachcoordinatedby a sub-council,and stressesdevelopmentof active "partnerships"between
faculty/departmentsand external groups. These include
.

Enhancing the capacity and performanceof state,local, and municipal governments;

'

Building the capacity of schoolsas well as social and healthagenciesand organizationsto
servechildren, youth and families;
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and artistic
Expanding ways by which Illinois communities can explore cultural

.

opportunities;
Extending the education and knowledge baserequired to produce

.

healthyfood and to be assureda safewater supply and clean air;
.

and consumesafe and

and,

Increasecortmunity vitality and promote economiõdevelopment'
are found in'
Two examplesof faculty and studentspartneringwith community groups

(l) the East St. Louis Action Resea¡chProjectcoordinatedby the college of Fine and Applied
of Veterinary
Arts and (2) the Safe Food, Air and Water programcoordinatedby the College
educational
Mt:dicine. Both of theseprogramsextendthe benefitsof academicresea¡ch,
and
ex;rertiseand leadership developmentto the community. Both students(graduate
and faculty communicateand interactthroughparticipatoryplanning in various'
ur,Cergraduate)
initiative for
diversesettingsand communities. PartnershipIllinois is a positive and reciprocal
th.: University and the Stateof Illinois.
The accomplishmentsof PartnershipIllinois are significantwith over $700,000in new
str¡tefunding, the creation of a PI index, and more than 450 active programsinvolved in outreach
ar,Jpublic service. In spite of this signif,rcantfunding,the Team encouragesUIUC to continueto
fo,.:usthe outreach efforts so that expectationsdo not exceedavailable resources.
Advice: Carefully focus outreach efforts so that expectationsdo not outstrip resouices.
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HIGHLIGHTS OF ADVICE AND SUGGESTIONS
For easeof reference,this final sectioncontainsa listing of only the advice and

suggestionshigtrlighted in the body of this Report.
SectionII
l.

Continue efforts to improve the campusclimate'forall people.

SectionIII
2.

Continue working to link resourcesto ambitiousnew plans.

3.

Gather more backgroundinformationfor planningand decision-makingbefore launching
researchparks.

4.

Complete implementationof new office structurein researchand graduateeducation.

5.

complete the implemenrationof the 1998faculty reporton the Library.

SectionIV
6-

Move towa¡d more unit-based(asopposedto individual-based)rewa¡dsand recognition for
undergraduateeducation.

78.

Continue to look for ways to expandundergraduate
researchopportunities.
Developa more comprehensive
visionto synthesizethe
variousinitiativesin undergraduate
education.

SectionV
9.

Pay attentionto infrastructure(personneland operatingexpenses)to suppon program
growth.

10.Mount a more sustainedeffort to rehabilitatethe older core buildings.
I l. Sustainthe initiative to renovateclassroomsand labs;focus on older buildings.
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library collection and its
12. Improve the physical environment for the University's significant
many users.
SectionVI
with respectto new
13. Devise major training programsto bring peopleup to speed
technologY
classsizes;expand
14.Develop a specific plan to consolidategainsmade in reducinglarge
'relatedtechnologY.
the CIO'
15.Look carefully at the IT organizationalstructuresbelow the level of
SectionVfI
for students.
16. Identify staffing and fiscal resourcesto supportinternationalexperiences
17.

programs.
Develop specific mechanismsto join budget allocationsand interdisciplinary

SectionVIII
18. Carefully focus outreachefforts so that expectationsdo not outstripresources.
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APPENDIX: 1999 UIUC Frømework Key Principles,Priorities and Goals
FIRST: Invest in People
llhat are good practices in attacting and retaining thefinestfaculty, stafi and students? How
well do we meet the needsof our employeeswith respectto inclusivity, compensation,and
opportunitiesfor professional developmentand advancement?How well does an Illinois
educationprepare graduates to assumepositions of leadership in a society that is culturall¡,
complex? Our goal here ís twoþld: to identifuandþcus on areas of existing strengthsso that u,e
can
leverage themþr expandedexcellence,as well as tofind those areas where we have nor fy!!¡,
.
met our aspirations.
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
I l.
12.
I 3.
'14.
I 5.
16.
17.
I 8.
I 9.
?0.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
2930.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.

Recruitthe very finest faculty, primarilyjunior level
urge units to use best practicesfor recruitment,tenure,and promotion
Ensureavailability of seniorfaculty mentorsfor junior faculry
Providedevelopmentprogramsfor junior faculty
Improve mechanismsfor departmentalassessments
of all nontenuredfaculty
Recommendfaculty hiring and tenureonly in the bestinterestof the University
Achieve 100% faculty salaryparity with peersby 2000
lncreaseby I 00 the numberof endowedchairsand namedprofessorships
Recruitbestgraduatestudentsin all degreeprograms
Achieve competitivegraduateassistantship
and felowship packages
Createexpandedgraduatefellowshipsbasedon merit
Structuregraduatesupportand duties to aid in recruiting and retaining students
Providecompetitiveand flexible benefitspackagesto graduatestudents
Monitor progresstowardscompetitivestaff salaries
Eliminate institutionalbarriersto professionaladvancementof staff
Providefinancial and logisticalsupportfor professionaldevelopmentof staff
Provideopportunitiesfor learningnew technologiesin the work place
Encourageunits to involve staff in developingoperationalpolicièsand procedures
Balancesize offaculty, graduatestudents,and undergraduate
students
Enhanceunir autonomyin budgetdecisionmaking
Evaluateproportionof out-of-statestudentsrelativeto comparableuniversities
Addressinclusivenessin developmentprogramsfor faculty, TAs, and staff
Encourageunits to usebestpracticesto recruitand retain minorify students
Provideacademiccounselingand supportfor minority students
Use merit-basedscholarshipsto attracttalentedunderrepresented
minority students
Study and addressfactorsthat impedeacademicprog."is of minority ,tuã.nt,
Providecollegeswith annualprogressreportson graduationrates
Use merit scholarshipsto attracttalentedunderrepresented
minority graduatestudents
Encouragemost-talentedminority undergraduates
to considergraduateschool
Encourageunits to usebestpracticesto recruit/retainwomen and minority faculty
Assessand assistdepartmentaleffortsto recruitwomen and minority Acútty
Increaseadvancementopportunitiesfor womenand minority staff
Exploreoptionsfor providingconvenientchild care
Collaboratewith local community and otherinstitutionsfor dual-careeropportunities
Recruitfrom the broadestpossibrebase,includinggovemmentand indusiry

SECOND: P¡omote Scholarship and Research
nature--in particular. in
Have we provided the right supportfor researchfacilitíes of a collective
the areaí of biotechnologt, information technologl, and the Library?
what remains
How can we continue to-improvein theseareas? llrhat have we accomplished'-and
humanities?
arts
and
ín
the
research
for us to do--ín supporting scholarshipand
ties betweenteaching& research
36. Emphasize/reinforce
to/from society
of
knowledge
transfer
31. Promote
'38.
Awardsto active learning.
Development
Instructional
some
Dedicate
coursesbasedon own research
discovery
undergrad
39. Encourage.facultyto build
40.Capitalizeonresearchinvo|vementasteachingtool
41. Providecentral supportfor collectiveresearchfacilities
42. Assure faculty is supportedwith adequateoffìce/lab/studiospace,etc.
43. DevelopCriticat ResearchInitiativesFundto provideseedmoney
44. Developopen processfor programproposalevaluation
45. provide better assessmentof grants/contractsfor compatibility with UIUC interests
46. Developreview mechanismsto maximizecentralfacility effectiveness
4'7. Preserve,make accessibleand providesupportfor existingLibrary collections
48. Develop UIUC policy on intellectualpropertyin electronicenvironment
49. Working with others,developqualitycontrolfor low-costpublication
electronicmaterials
50. Increaseaccessto foreign-language
materials
library
51. Fund strategicacquisitionof new
52. Encouragecollaborationto explbremeaningof IT changeson society
THIRD: Accord Full Value to Our TeøchingMissíon
How can we continue to improve the quality of undergraduateand graduate education al
Illinois? lfihat remainsto be donewith respectto general education(now that we are nearing the
I dt' anniversary of the mandatethal expandedand increasedour general education
requirements),living/learningcommunities,thefirst-year experience,and academicadvisingfor
on a numberof
all undergraduates?A seriesof commilleeshavemaderecommendations
change. What
imminent
graduate ¡ssues,and we nowfind ourselvesin a period of transitionand
should we be doing to improve the quality of educationfor our graduate students?
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
ó.1.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.

Develop convocationprogramfor new first-yearstudents
ExpandFirst-YearDiscoveryProgram
early in research
Encourageunits to engageundergraduates
Enhancequality of opportunitiesin majors,generaled,and electives
Develop capstoneexperiencesfor undergradmajors
Limit the number of very largeclasses
tech aids,faculty development
Supportlarge lectureswith activeleaming,discussions,
for undergraduates
Explorenew living-learningopportunities
Exploreexpansionof First-YearImpactorientationprogram
CreateTeaching AdvancementBoard
Undertakedetailedexam of advisingto developconsistentstandardscampus-wide
progress
info for planningundergraduate
Createsystemsto ensureaccurate/timely
Provideprofessionaladvisinganddeveloppeerstudentadvisingfor courses
Ensureall studentshave accessto faculty advicethroughoutundergladyears
Move torvard model of universaland specialtraining of TAs
& monitor effectiveness
lncreasefrequency/availabilityof TA testing/evaluation
Ensureongoing monitoring of TA performanceby faculty
Reaffirm teachingas major factorin salary,promotion& tenuredecisions
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72.
73.
74.
75.
76.

.

4.1

Increaseawardshonoringexceptionalteachingby TAs and faculty.
Seekprivatesupportof teachingrecognitionand endowedchairs
Undertakereview of appropriateroles for GraduateCollege,Provost,& deans
Subjectpoliciesaffecting graduateprogramquality to second-levelreview
Developinfo to help monitor/maintainquality of graduateprograms
Developmechanismsto monitor departmentalgraduateprogÌams

FOURTH: Invest in Our FacÍlíties and Organízatíonal Environment
Do our facilities and organizational structure supporl the delivery of high-quality education?.In
.
what ways could they be.improved? Are we approachingfacilities ¡'ssaesoþtimally, given ihe' .
realities of the consftaints under which we operate? The developmentand'implementationof.the
SupportServicesStrategt (53) promise to havefar-reaching effectson the way we do businessat
Illinois; what recommendationswould you havefor us as we begin to implement this approach?
Do our organizational and admínistrative structurespermit us to change while protecting those
aspectsof our university that are of lasting value?
71.
18.
79.
80.
8l .
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
9.3.
94.

For new facilities,estimateoperationalcostsand identiff funding sources
For existingfacilities, initiate programto coveroperational/maintenance
costs
Renew,rehabilitateand equip classroomscampus-widefor the 2l't century
Improveand expandteachinglabsand computerlabs
Developmore flexibleclassroomspace
Upgrade/maintain
selectedclassroomsfor multimediacapability
Improvestudentresidentialliving space
Provideimprovedspacefor internationalstudentservices
Provideimprovedspacefor careerservices
Increasethe numberand qualiry ofstudent study spaces
Plan and budgetfor upkeep/renewalof recreational/entertainment
facilities
Engagein joint review of businessprocedureswith CentralAdministration
Reduceflow of paperthroughoutuluc - promotepaperlesstransactions
Supportstreamliningefforts of Urbana-Champaign
Senate
Encourageacademicand administrativeunitsto reducebureaucracy
Supportenhancements
to U of I Direct on-line registrationsystem
Supportdevelopmentof onlinegraduateapplications,
admissions,
& financialaid
Encourageuseof interactivevideo and IWWWto disseminateinformation

FIFTH: Explore the use of New Teaching and Information Technologíes
Does our organization and structure support our aspirations in thisarea?
Does our approach to our information technologt seemcongruent with thisgoal?
Are we suitably using our resident expertise/sophisticationin infrastructure/supportfunctions?
Are lhere areas in which u'e should improve our approachesto support better our aspirations
and standards?
95. Explore/developmodesto provide off-campusnetwork access
96. lmprove budgetingand financing practicesfor IT support
91. offer opportunitiesfor faculty to improve technologicarskiils
98. Recognizetechnologicalinnovationsvia campusaward programs
99. Encourage
facultyto becomeadeptwith new technologies
100. Build facultysupportservicesuseof new technorogies
in classroom
I 0 I . Expandexistingeducationalprogramsfor new usersof IT and electronicresources
102. EstablishCommitteeover IT standards,security,network, & resourceallocation
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computingorgs
103.Developwaysto bridgegap betweenfacultyand large-scale
provide
campus-widehookups
104. Facilitatestudentownershipof computers;
SIXifH:

Strengthen our Strategic Engøgement in International Studies
Does the organization and implementatíonof international studiesat this institution support our
engagementin projects of an internatíonal scope? Are there areas in which our practices or
organization might be improved andyield a significant gain?

105. CreateCouncil to foster and coordinateinternationalinitiatives
106. Identifo and developareasofinternational scholarshipstrenglhs
107. involve community membersin improvementof intemationalstudies
program;facilitatefaculty exchanges
108. Createinternationalscholar-in-residence
with intemationalstudents
to
interact
for
undergrads
109 Expandopportunities
private
support
110. Expandstudy-abroadprograms;seek
1I l. Developshort-terminternationalexchangeprog¡ams
ll2. Encouragelanguageleaming
study and scholarship
ll3 Intemationalize
SE\/ENTH: Reinvigorate Our Commitm¿nt to Oufreach and Partnerships
Are we approachingoutreachin a way that benefts our core constituencieswhile at the sametime
leveraging and bolstering the strengthsof the institution? Similarly, are we able to realize benefits
from our corporate partnerships while safeguarding ourselvesfrompossible risk?
I l4: EstablishPartnershiplllinois (PI) to extendfaculty expertiseto largersociety
outreachactivities
I l5 EstablishPI Council to coordinate/oversee
I l6 Work cooperativelywith otherpublic Illinois highered institutions
I17 'Workwith public schools(K-12) in local,stateand nationalactivities
I l8_ Strengfhenmechanismsfor technologytransfer.
I l9 Sustainstrongrelationshipwith food and fiber industries
120 Coordinateoutreachefforts to enhanceIL manufacturing& serviceindustries
12l Provideaccessto current ideas/technology
to thosein govemmentserviceat all levels
122.Help Illinois agenciesand citizensgain accessto informationsuperhighway
123.Extendculturaland artisticresources
of UIUC to peopleof Illinois
aroundthe world
124 Usemultipledistanceed strategies
to extendUIUC resources
125 EstablishChancellor'sAdvisory Councilto provideoutsideinput
126.Achievegreaterpresenceof UIUC satellitein Chicagoandsuburbs
127. Createforum of corporateleadersto exchangeinfo and advicewith UIUC
128:Establishclearinghouse
to field inquiriesfrom the public
129:Participateactivelyin AAU
130 Provideleadershipwithin CIC
l3l Work with NASULGC to addressissuesconfrontingpubliceducation
132 Provideleadershipwithin MUCIA
133 Capitalizeon WWW to disseminate
info about UIUC
134 Improvesatelliteuplink capabilityat UIUC.

WORKSHEET FOR STATEMENT OF AFFILIATION STATUS
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INSTITUTION:

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS AT URBANA-CHAMPAIGN
Swanlund Administration Buildinp 601E'John
Champaign,IL 61820

TYPE OF REVIEW:

Continued Accreditation

DATE OF THIS REVIEW:

September27 -29,7999

COMMISSION ACTION:

Accredited(1913-.)

STATUS:
Institution

wording:
Recontmended

RETAIN ORIGINAL WORDING

Team

Wording:
Recommended

RETAIN ORIGINAL WoRDING

HIGHEST DEGREE
AWARDED:

Doctor's.

Institution

wordíng:
Recommended

RETAIN ORIGINAL WORDING

Team

Wording:
Recommended

RETAIN ORIGINAL WORDING

MOST RECENT
ACTION:

luly 28,1-998.
T O B E C H A N G E D B Y T H E C O M M I S S I O NO F F I C E

STIPULATIONSON
AFFILIATION STATUS:

Out-of-støte olferings are linúted to coursesat aariottssites.

Institt¡tion

Recommendedwording:RETAINORIGINALWORDINC

Team

Wording: RETAIN ORIGINAL WORDING
Recommended
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UNTVERSITYOF ILLINOIS AT URBANA-CHAMPAIGN

NEW DEGREE
SITES:

No prior Commissionapproaal requiredfor offering existing degreeprogrcunsat tezu sitcs
zuíthin the støte.

Institution

RecommendedWording:RETAINORIGINALWORDING

Team

Wording: RETAIN OzuGINAL WORDING
Recommended

PROGRESSREPORTS
REQUIRED:
Team

None.

\

RecommendedWording:
I/7/07; A report on proceduresto bê followed in preparing for
the focusedvisit.

MONITORING REPORTS
REQUIRED:
None.
Team

Recommended
Wording: NONE.

CONTINGENCY REPORTS
REQUIRED:
None.
Team

OTHER VISITS
REQUIRED:
Team

Recommended
Wording: NONE.

None.
Recommended
Wording: 2002-03;A visit focused on the Board's efforts to address the
educational and governance issues surrounding the athletic
symbol.

LAST COMPREHENSIVE
EVALUATION:
L988-89.
TO B E C H A N GED B Y TH E C OMMIS S ION OFFIC E

NEXT COMPREHENSIVE
EVALUATION:
7999-00,
Team

Wording: 2008-09.
Recommended

